
Baer Challenged 
Tony Galento Offers to Meet 

Max In RIq 
See Story pare 3 

FIVE CENTS 

Nippon After 
Year Furthers 
Sino Conquest 
Renew De lruction 
At Shanghai; Marks 
Grisly Anniversary 

SHANGHAI, July 7 (Thurs
day) (AP) - Exploding bombs 
and assassins' bullets today ush
~ed in the fu'st anniversary of 
China's armed resistance to Japa
nese invaders and threw the In
ternational Settlement into tur
moil. 

Two Japanese and two Chinese 
were Idlled. 
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Mexico to Sell I 
Oil to Company 
In New York 

10 Million Dollars 
Worth of Black Gold 
Mentioned in Contract 

• MEXICO CITY, July 6 (AP)
The Mexican government has 
contracted to sell $10,000,000 
worth of oil to DaviS and com
pany of New York in a deal de
scribed tonight as a broad step 
toward solution of the nation's 
problem of disposing of her vast 
stores of black gold. 

About 50 per cent of the oil 
will go to Germany and the re-A British colonial soldier and 

lour Chinese were wounded in 
the sudden surge of violence. Frederick Van NUYI mainder to general Europelln 

• •• back In tbe fold markets, principally tnose of Three bombs were thrown si
multaneously at a Japanese sen
try post on Garden bridge, a 
floating restaurant off the bund
now used as Japanese gendarme 
headquarters - and the Yoku
homa specie bank branch also on 
the bund. 

Democmtic peace comes to Indi-I Scandinavian countries reliable 
<lna with the decision of the Mc- official and uno!fical sources dis
Nutt-Gov, Townsend organization closed tonight. 
to accept the renomination of Sen. The deal was reported by 
Frederick Van Nuys in the July these sources to have been con
li state convention rather than &ummated yesterday. It was 

have him run as an independent. approved by President Lazaro 
One Chinese was killed and an

other wounded. 
___ Cardenas some weeks ago. 

Police reserves and foreign de
fense units were immediately 
called out to guard against more 
serious outbreaks of terrorism in 
China's commercial capital. 

I The oil will be obtained from 
THE BERRIES? wells expropriated on Mllrch 18 

I from 17 British and American 
companies and from wells owned 
by the government prior to tak-

A cordon quickly was thrown 
around the foreign area blocking 

Huckster Romeo Picks 
A Lemon 

all traffic between the Interna- ST. LOUIS, July 6 (AP) _ 
tiona I Settlement and Japanese- It was the romance _ not the 
occupied territory. 

An unidentified Japanese rid- berries - that jelled for Alex 
ing a bicycle in the International Schwartz, who found a bride in 
sector guarded by United States u box of strawberries. 
marines was shot and killed. His Back in April, the 33-year-
ass:Jssin escaped. 

In Japanese-occupied west old huckster related, he discov-
Hongkew, a part of Shanghai, a ered a note in a box of the fruit, 
Japanese sentry was shot and telling of the loneliness of 18-
Itilled by three Chinese who tlu'ew I year-old Loree Shaw. 
a hand gl'enade at a Jap:Jnese 
sentry post 011 the 'Yuyaching lIe WI'ote, enclosing his plc-
road bridge, linking the seltlement IUl·e. She did likewise. La$t 
with Hongkew. I Sulurday Schwartz and Loree 

Japanese reported new gains were married at Searcy, Ark., 
today over Chinese armies de- neal' her home. 
fending the Yangtze river a p - But alter the ceremony th" 
proach to Hankow, China's pro- bride and her parents had a 
visional capital and goal of Ja- talk. She left with them and did 

(Se.e JAPAN, page 6) not return. 
----------------------

Five Corps Will Compete With 
City V.F.W. Unit Next Month I 

Veterans' Group Plans 
Second in Series Of 
Competitions Aug. 5 

Insure Beard 
Circus Hypnotist Safe 

From Barber Five out-oI-town drum and bu
gle corps will compete with the 
Iowa City Veterans of Foreign '--- ---------
Wars drum and bugle corps at CARROLL, Ia., July 6 (AP)
the second series of a contest H. Y. Bary, owner of the Hagen
'.l.hich will be held in Iowa City beck-Wallace circus, said today 
llext month, according to plans 
iOI'muiated last night at a meet- the circus would insure the beard 
jng of pal'ents of the local corps. of Aversa Blacaman, Indu-ltalian 

The group, headed by Leonard animal hypnoti st, for $21,000 as 
Myers, set the tentative date lor part of a proposed settlement of a 
Aug. 5 and said the exhibition disagreement which has kept Blac
will probably be held at Shroder ama]l from the circus this week. 
fIeld. . 

Each of the competing units, Bary sald he expected Blacaman 
two from Cedar Rapids, Boone, to rejoin the circus in Omaha. The 
Chariton, Newton and Iowa City, salary dispute between the circus 
is sponsoring a contest in its city and the hypnotist is being settled 
10 faise funds for new uniforms out of court, Bary said. 
und to defray expenses for the Blacaman refused to appear in 
participation of eacil unit in na- . 
tional competition next year. The the Des Momes performance Mon-
loca l corps placed second at the day and sued the show for "back 
1lrst contest held last month in salary." The companY followed 
Cedar Rapids in connection wi~h with a $62,599 breach of promise 
1he state Veterans of Foreign suit against him in federal court. 
Wars convention. Part of the controversy revolved 

The plans advanced by tbe around Blacaman's charge that 
members of the commlttee listed Bary threatened to cut oft his hair 
;\ parade of the six corps through and shave his beard, which he says 
the business district the alter- never have been touched b)' clip
noon of Aug. 5 and the competl- per or razor, if he didn't appear at 
tion that evening. the pedormance here. 

ing over the foreign-owned com
panies. 

A possible hitch in the deal 
was seen in a statement by oust
ed officials of the expropriated 
companies that they would start 
attachment proceedings against 
any tanker carrying oil from the 
E'xpropriated wells. 

Nations Seek 
New LandFor 
Nazi Refugees 

EVIAN - LES - BAINS, France, 
July 6 (AP) -The world's three 
greatest democracies - the Uni~ 
ed . States, Great Britain and 
France - took the lead today in 
seeking havens for unwanted 
Jews and other poUtical refugees 
from greater Germany. 

The three nations combined 
their efforts at the opening of a 
32 - nation conference On refu
gees, called as a result of Presi
dent Roosevelt's invitation for 
intergovernmental discussion of 
the problem. 

Members of the official com
mittee approved a suggestion by 
the French delegate, Henry Ber
enger, to send a message to Mr. 
Roosevelt emphasizing the solid
arity of the delegates in working 
toward a solution. 

Myron C. Taylor, head of the 
U nUed States delegation, in a 
strongly worded speech said the 
plight of thousands of persons 
deprived ot their naUonality by 
Germany's absorption of Austria 
was "no longer of purely private 
concern; it is one tor intergov
ernmental action," 

Although Taylor referred only 
to one country - Germany - he 
outlined the scope of the con
ference as taking in problems of 
"reluctant migrants" from this as 
well as any other nation. 

Forced migration of political 
and racia I groups can bring 
"catastrophic suffering upon the 
world," the former head of the 
United States Steel corporation 
declared. 

The Earl of Winterton, Brit
ain's delegate, sald his country 
was anxious to join in helping 
"alleviate in some degree the 
consequences of the situation." 

Kentucky A.gog 
A.t Roosevelt's 

Coming Visit Mrs. Clarence Brown Dies; 
2nd Holiday Accident Victim LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 6 (AP) 

-What President Roosevelt will 
say and do about Kentucky's 

Mrs. Clarence E. Brown, who What Cheer in 1884 and lived heated democratic senatorial con
died at University hospital at 6:30 there until coming to Iowa CIty test on his visit Friday quickened 

with her husband about 10 years political speculation today. p.m. yesterday, became Johnson ago. She had lived here since. Both Senator Alben Barkley, 
countp's second holiday accident She was a former past matron of the new deal's senate rnajority 
victim. the Iowa City Order of Eastern leader, and Gov. A. B. Chandler, 

Mrs. Brown suffered from a Star. at times a critic of admlnistra-
broken back and complete pa- Survivors Include an eight- tion policies but claiming friend
rolysis. She was injured Sunday year-old daughter, Gertrude; and ship with the president, plan to 
morning in a crash near Wellman three brothers, J. V. and Sam of welcome Mr. Roosevelt. 
In which her husband was also Gibson, Robert of White Fish, Chie1 interest centered in 
fntn11y injured. MI'. Brown dIed Mont., and Earl. whether the president will add to 
lOon after the accident. The body was taken to What his letter of last winter indors-

E. M. McKain, brother of Mrs. Cheer last night, where her hus- Ing Barkley'S congressional rec
Brown, was also injured, but he band was buried yesterday atter- ord and urging his re-nomination. 
II recovering. I noon. Funeral arrangement. have I Barkley plans to join the prell-

Jennie McKain was born in not been made, _ ____ den1', special train in Obio, 

-..... "'. 

ail» OlWU Not So Warm 
lOW A - Partly cloudy to cloudy 
and not ao wvm today, preceded 
by showers In aouth and exireme 

eut; generally fair tomorrow. 
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W here Cardozo Lies III 

Juetlce Benjamin (lardozo: IUdge Lebman', borne, "bere he lies lU 
1n this beautiful home ot Judge Prior '0 being apPOinted to the 
Irving Lehman (of New York's U. S. supreme court by President 
highest court) at Portchester, N. Hoover, Justice Cardozo was on 

the bench of New York's highest 
court. Judge Lehman is a bro
th r of Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
of New )ork. 

Y., Associate Justice Benjamin 
Cardozo, supreme court liberal, 
lJes seriously III. Cardozo Is 69. 
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Former Harlan 
County Deputy 
Shot to Death 

Police Hold Suspect 
For Killing Defendant 
In Anti-union Trial 

French Occupy Thil Strikers Ask 
Liberation Of 
Union Official 

Unanimous1y Reject 
Governor Kraschel's 
Peace Compromise 

By FRANK HUGHES 
NEWTON, Ia., July 6 (AP)-

LONDON, Ky., July 6 (AP)
Frank Whlte, 36, former Harlan 
county sheriff's deputy on tratl 
with other ex-deputies, Harlan 
coal operators and mining com
panies on an anti-union conspir
acy indictm~t, was shot to death 
tonight near Corbin, Ky" 14 miles 
sou th of here. 

ParacleI .. landa oa tile IDAp John Carey of New York City, na-
This map shows the strategic sit- tional president of the C.I.O. Unit
uation of the Paracel islands, oc- ed Radio, Electrical and Machine 
cupied by France. The islands Workers of Americ~, tonight. ~Is
are near French Indo-Chjna and suaded a mas.s meeting of strIking 
the Island of Haman, which Ja- Maytag w~s~g machine w?rkers 
an threatens to occup des lte c~ms~d~rlDg the liberatIOn of State highway patrolmen a I' -

rested a man they said was 
standing 20 teet away when per-
60ns inside the main buildings of 
a tourist camp, where the shoot
ing occurred, rushed out to find 
the former deputy dying in a 
chair. 

p . y, p . one ot Its JaIled leaders. 
W~rlll~gs hom F~ance and Brl- While the meeting was listening 
tam. rhe occupatIOn of the Par- to Its local president Wilbert AIli
IIcels, hitherto ownerless, was son a member SPok~ up from the 
carried out by a group ot French flo~r: 
customs officials and policemen. "Mr. President, Brother (Wil-

• • • • • • • • •• liam) Sentner is in jail-why can't 

Turnkey Charley Hurley said 
a man listed as Chris Patterson, 
former HarLlin county miner, was 
placed in jail tonight in connec
tion with the white shooting. 

The accused man was brought 
here by state officers and SheriCf 
Fred Lucas. 

The officers said no witnesses 
to the shooting were found. White, 
shot twice in the head, died in 

Japan Protests 
French Action 
Objects to Occupation 
Of Paracel Islands 
In South China Seas 

a hospital at Corbin a half hour TOKYO, July 7 (Thursday) 
later. (AP) - The foreign office today 

Federal bureau 01 investigation announced Japan would make 
agents stationed here for the con- representations to France against 
spiracy trial joined the investiga- occupation of the tiny Paracel 
tion. Islands, 150 miles southeast of 

The agent said he and other I the Chinese-owned Hainan Island 
FBI men were leaving immedl- in the South China sea. 
alely for the scene of the shoot- France announced occupation 
ing. of the islands July 4, and yester-

.Since the anti-union conspiracy day Dr, V, K. Wellington Koo, 
tnal started in federal court here the Chinese ambassador to Paris 
nearly eight weeks ago, three pre- called at the French foreign of~ 
vlous acts of violence have been flce to inform France that China 

I 
reported, considered the Paracels were still 

Chinese. 
Imurrentl Jleport GalBl A reported Japanese threat 

HENDAYE France - (at the to occupy Hainan, strategic post 
Spani'sh frontier (AP) _ Span- oposite French Indo China, was 
ish insurgents drove against both believed in most quarters to have 
ends of the 50-mile Teruel-to- caused France's seIzure of the 
sea front yesterday, reporting Paracels. 
gains which w ere disputed by --------
the government defenders. Landon Charges 

we go and get him out?" 
Another voice shouted, "Let's go 

and get him out." 
They referred to Sentner, St, 

Louis, Mo., C.I.O, official who 
was arrested here tonight on a 
warrant charging him with crimi
nal syndicalism a few hours after 
a special county grand jUry 
brough tin a series of indictments. 

Allison paused for a moment 
when interrupted and then con
tinued to introduce ClU"ey. 

The audience of 1,200 to 1,300 
persons - union members, wives 
and children waited expectantly 
as the sllgh t, dark haIred union 
officia I rose to his feet. 

After he had made a few pre
liminary remarks, Carey declal'ed: 

"I don't want 'You to be too con
cerned about Brother Sentner 
being in jai1." 

He drew shouts and laughter 
from the audience when he related 
how Sheriff Earl Shields arresled 
Sentner tonight as he and Carey 
were eating dinner. 

He advised the crowd not to take 
the arrest of its union oCCiclals too 
seriously. He said the sheriff had 
been "very obliging" and declared: 

"I don't believe it's right to at
tempt a service to Bill Sentnel' by 
storming the jail." 

Japan Port Flooded by Rains 
New Depression 

Purely Political 

There was no fUJ'ther move to 
seek libers tion of Sentner after 
Carey had spoken. 

The meeting unanimously refus
ed to accept Gov. Nelson G. Kras
chel's proposal of last night order
ing the factory opened and the 
workers to return at a 10 per cent 
cut. Government· Insured H onte ' Building Cloudburst Has 

WUI More Than Double Year's Figures 400 Death Toll 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia., July 6 
(AP)- Alf M. Landon charged to
night the present depression is 
"purely politIcal" and was brought 
on by methods and policies of the 
Roosevelt administration. 

Replying to President Roosevelt's 
recent fireside address, the 1936 
republican presidential nominee 
c h a r act e r i zed the president's 
speech as "the new deal version 01 
why we have 12 rrUllion people un
emptoyed." 

Allison offered another resolu
tion drawn up at union headquar
ters wljich was adopted unani
mously by a standing vote. 

The resolution called upon the 
"chief justice of the state of Iowa 
to establish an impartial fact
finding commission to conduct an 
investigation of the May tag dis
pute for the purpose of making a 
recommendation for an adjustment 
by Monday, July 11, 1938." 

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP)-I Chairman WlIliam O. Douglas of 
President Roosevelt received some the securities commission and 
cheering business news today on I made ready to appoint an admln
the eve of his departure for an istralor for the new wage-hour 
ambitious transcontinental speak- program tomorrow. 
Ing tour. Today 's heavy White H 0 use 

The fedel'al housing adminis- schedule was designed to leave 
trator, Stewart McDonald, r e - the president free tomorrow to 
ported ttl the chief executive that work on speeches lor his trip. 
new government - insured home The first address will ' be at Mari
construction would total about etta, Ohio, Friday morning. 
$1,000,000,000 this year, or more Mr. Roosevelt will proceed 
than double last year's figure. thence to KentuckY where, in 

The president, holding a round three speeches, he is expected to 
of last-minute conferences, had make it clear he favors the re
a final word of advice for olfi- nomination of Senator Barkley, 
cials administering the spending- the majority leader. Barkley is 
lending program, discussed the opposed in the democratic pri-
monopoly investigation with mary by Gov. A. B. Chandler. 

Morgan, Former TVA Head, 
Challenges Roosevelt's Power 
Asks for Recognition 
As Director of Federal 
Power Agency 

KNOXVILLE, Ten n., July 6 
(AP) - Dr. Arthur E. ¥organ 
iiled suit in Knox county cban
cery court late today challeng
ing the right of President Roose
velt to remove him as chairman 
of the TVA and asking that he 
be recognized as a member and 
chai rman of the board of direct
ors of the federal agency. 

lie asked payment 01 back sal
ary since his removal by the 
president "March 22, 1938, and II 

declaratory judgment v 0 i din g 
the president's removal order 
and forcing Directors H. A. Mor
gan and David E. Llllenthal to 
t'ecognlze hIm "as a member and 
and chairman of the board of 
directors ot the de1endant, Ten
I'essee Valley Authority ... " 

FJling ot the suit came on the 
eve of II congressional investiga
tion of the 'l'VA, preclpitated by 
Dr. Morgan's charles of "dis
honest management" alainat his 
tgrm,er UIOCiatetJ 

Propose New 
Trading Ships 

For Philippines 
WASHINGTON, :My 6 (AP)

High Officials here are consider
ing a proposal that the Philip
pine islands, scheduled to become 
II'ee in 1946, be equipped now 
with the beginnings of a mer
chant marine. 

President Manuel Quezon of the 
Philippines commonwealth has 
suggested, officials said, that sev
eral ocean-going vessels owned 
by the United Stat.es maritirne 
commission be sold to the insular 
government. 

Two of the ships would be 
cargo vessels. They would be 
used for transporting Philippine 
iron ore from Mindanao to Japan. 
On the return trips they would 
carry coal from Manchukuo to 
the Philippines. 

Informed • persons said the 
Quezon suggestion had encoun
ter,ct no serious objections from 
the United Statu to date. 

Scores of Americans 
Endangered; Waters 
Sweep From Hills 

TOKYO, J u I y 7 (Thursday) 
CAP) - A flood w h I ch swept 
down from the hills cut a path 
through the heart of Kobe to
day, leaving more than 400 dead 
and endangering scores of Amer
icans. 

A cloudburst yesterday morn
Ing swelled the tons of water 
which, previously dammed by 
landslides in the hills, sudden
ly surged into the city, the prin
cipal port of western Japan. 

Pears were expressed that the 
Ii nal death toll in this newest of 
Japan's serious floods might 
reach 1,000. It followed inun
dations last week in which more 
than 861 persons were killed, 
injured or missing. 

Some 60,000 houses were list
ed as damaged in the Kobe dis
ester. There was a shortage ot 
drinking water, 

Presenting the fint of a series of 
talks he is expected to deliver dur
ing the coming congressional cam
paign, Landon spoke over a nation
wide radio network and to a crOWd, 
estimated by republican leaders, 
at 300, of shirt-sleeved republicans 
at a dinner in his honor. 

He digressed from his prepared 
talk to predict Iowa will go re
publican this fa 11. 

It also resolved that "full force 
and power of the governor and 
others in authority shaJl be used 
to urge the parties in the contro
versy to accept the decision of the 
commission, 

"That if either party refuses to 
recognize and accept the decision 

(See STRIKE, page 6) 

Nazis in ~J\merica 
They've made a lot of news-and, as they 
prepare to enter politics, and as a congres
sional committee prepares to investigate 
"un-American" activities, they're bound to 
make a lot more. What have they done, and 
what do they plan to do? Two illustrated 
stories by Jack Stinnett, AP Feature Service 
writer, give the answers. The first appears 
in The Daily Iowan tomorrow. 

Former Nazi Storm Trooper Testifies Bund 
Members Must Pledge Allegiance to Hitler 

* * * * * * * * * RIVERHEAD, N. Y., July 6 (AP) 
-Willie Brandt, 28, German-born 
former nazi storm trooper now re
siding in New York, testified today 
that he was required to take an 
ollth of allegiance to Hitler to join 
the German-American bund. 

On the stand In the trIal of the 
German A mer I can Settlement 
league, a bund aUiUate, and six of 
its directors, Brandt said he took 
the oath in the New York head
quarters of the American Deutsche 
Volksbund lut May 10. 

Ue aaid that afterwar4 b, wrQte 

the oath down from memory, as 
follows: 

"I pledge talth to my leader, 
Adolf Hitler. I promise Adolf Hit
ler and those put In charge by him 
and well-known to me or by means 
of Insignia to be recognized as su
periors, loyalty and obedience and 
obUge myself to execute aU com
mands carefully and without per
sonal regard, bt!cause I know that 
my leader does not ask anything 
unlawful ot me." 

Fritz Kuhn, national bund lead
er, sat stiffly In the courtroom as 
ANlItant Diltrict AttQrJi.1 LJn4-

say R. Henry told the jury that 
hundreds of German - American 
citizens who attended Camp Sieg
fried were required to take the 
oath of alJeilance to Reichsuehrer 
Hitler. 

Henry asserted the bund's mem
bership of 400,000 persons were all 
under oath to Hitler. 

The defendants are charged with 
operating an oath-bound orianiza
tlon without filing a roster of 
members with the secretary of 
Itate, a misdemeanor punishable 
by a year's Imprisonment and 
fin ... 
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Spies in Front, 
Behind V,
llo-Hum'! 

SEEMS TO US lots of peop Ie 
ere getting quite excl.ted about the 
state of Ule world these days, too 
excited really. We've been reading 
any number of cases pointing to 
destruction for America if the 
present spy scare continues. Many 
seem to be dislurbed about the 
"inevitable" war in Europe, And 
yesterd.ay a.(tel'Doon we saw two 
men nearly come to blows over the 
All-Star game. 

It just goes to show you. A pI'etty 
!food two-sided case can be work
ed up over almost anything. 

So jusl this morning pru:don us 
if we don't get exclted. The world 
will probably move on for quite a 
period alter we're gone. Besides,' 
in case you hadn't noticed-It's 
TOO hot. 

It Soufld, 
Promisillg-
this SlIqrt Course 

THE SECOND annual peace 
officers' sbort cou~se sounds like an assured success. Last yeal"s 
was. There's no reason. why this 
year's shouldn't. 

U's a rather ambitious pro. 
iram, of course, one including 
lectures and labOI'atory demon
strations on the new trends in 
crime detection. And from all 
10wa, little towns and big, next 
week witi come policemen, pOlice 
chlefs, sheriffs, men, in any 
branch of crime detection, to 
learn. When they have com
pll!ted the five-day course, they 
will receive certificates: 

The whole thing has been de
signed to get knowledge of new 
metbods, new ideas to those 
peace officers who would have 
no other way of getting the In
:formation. Lookin( 0 vel' the 
\>rogram we see announcement 
of lectures on flngerprinttng, 
lIathology, pistol practice, dozel1ll 
of other crime detection ideas. 

It seems to us tiJat to know 

Mighty For~t Fires .. -. Brom Careje S,nokers GrolV 
ltenw In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

sehec\1I11ed In tile office of the Summer Session, 
W-9 East .. U. lleDlll ror tbe GENERAL NO
l'IClllS are deposited wlUt the campus editor of 
1'IIe Dally Iowan, or may he placed ID the box 
provided foe their deposit 10 the offices of The 
Dally rowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
rhe Dally (owan by 4 :30 p.mJ the day precedin&, 
(lrst pubUcatlon: notlcel!l win NOT he accepted by 
tclcphone, and must he TYPED or LEGmLY 
WRIT1'EN and SIGNED by a relJPonslble person. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, JlIly 't • Monday, July 11 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 6:00 p.m.· I Peace Oiticers Short Course. 
fI:OO p.m.-Concert, Iowa Unlon 12:00 m. - Phi EpSilon Kappa 
music room. luncheon. Quadrangle cafeteria. 

4:00 p.m.-Visual education ex,.. 7:30 p.m. - Chemistry 'lecture, 
hibit. Room C-5, East hall. "The Collision Theory in Kinetics," 

Fdday, July 8 Dr. H. H, Rowley. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.. 8:00 p.m.- University play, "The 

f.:OO p.m.-Concel·t, Iowa Union Conb:ast" by Royall Tyler. Univer-
muSic room. sity theater building. 

4:00 p,m.-Lectw·c, "Techniques !l'1aes4lay, July 12- ~ 
of Pubiic Discussion" Lyman Peacc Officers Short Course. 

, . 3:10 p.m. - lllustrated campus 

I Bryson. Scnate chamber, Old. lecture, }'.Al't and Archit1!cture of 
Capitol, ., t~' Orlent," Dr. Sudhlndra Bose. 

I 8:00 )l.m.-,!DlVCl'S~ty lecture, Hoose cHamber, Old Capitol. 
Charles W, Gilkey. West front ... :eo p.m.-Visual education ex-

Nalioftal S«/fi.y Council 
Naljo,,,,! 5<l/"t)' Con neil 

Japan"s Tactics Keep ~Red' Russia"s Army Alert 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Eternal Vigil Maintained, Along Siberian Frontier and Outer Mongolia Prevents Attacks 

KHABAROVSK, Soviet B,ussia In a Moscow newspaper that "thl: close to lhe Manchoukuo border thc civil war that followed the 
(Correspondence of the Associat- eounll'y able to send ' planes to for safety. Russian revolution, in which he 
ed Press) - Sovl t Russia's far the north pole will be able to The lrans-Siberian runs wlth- was an ardcnt bolshevisl agita-
eastern forces-a powerful army , in 100 mils also of the Mongo- tor. 
wbose strength is a closely send them elsewhere and crush lian bordcr-onc reason for So- He is a veteran campaigner in 
guardcd s cI'et and an cven more the foe without pity." 'l;'he viet protection of thc lerritory Asia. Hc helpcd organize the 
mysteriow> navy - are kept con- round-tJ'ip, from Vladivostok to Moscow recognizes as part of revolutionary forces of China for 
stantl.y on the alert. Tokyo is only abou~ 1,500 miles. China. From Mongolia, enemy the lat~ Dr. Sun Yal Sen, found-

Marshal Vasily Bluccher, the Blueehilr'S cl)mmand in the troops could drive norlhward in er of the Chinese republic, and 
"Red Napolcon," chief of the far east Is believed' to number the Lakc Baikal region and cul during the firsl year of China's 
army in the far east, has return- between 300,000 and 500,000 men the line connecting the far cast- nationalist revolution, 1926-27, 
ed to his post after consulations easl of Lake Baikal with from ern army from European Russia. hc directed those forces in a 
in Moscow which foreign observ- 200 to 1,000 tanHs and from 800 Againsl such a possibility, spedacular a d van c e to thc 
ers believe concerned Russia's to 1,500 airplanes. In case of Russia is building a paraliel rail- Yangtze valley. During that per
defenses against Japan. war, the ' R-ed- army probably road line north of Lake Baikal to lod he was known by a pseud-

Moscow apparently considers coliid count on 100,000 l:'cserVes Komsomolsk, on thc Amur river, ()nym which was weslernized as 
war with Japan a remote possi- in the troop of outer Mongolia, which is planned as a ncw So- "galen." 
bility while Japanese al'rrties are which Russia has equipped and viet port 10 free far eastern Stationed morc t han 4,000 
lryJng to subjugate China, but trained. shiping, if necessary, from Re- miles from Moscow, Bluccher is 
thc vigilance of the far eastern Thl! naval force defending the liance 10 Vladivostok. largely independent of Moscow 
forces 011 the Siberian frontier Soviet coastline facing Japan is Komsomolsk, now a city of politics. There are indications, 
and in outer Mongolia, buffer even more of a mystery than the 100,000 inhabitants, has been however, 1 hat Joseph Slalin 
state which the Soviets are &l'my. Mlutal'y observers belleve erected on scrubby, sub-arctic keeps a close checl< on the po
pledged 10 defend, never re- Russra may have as many as 50 plains and swamps in six years. Iitical loyalty of the Red fight-
laxes. submarines arotmd Vladivostok, Although described as still a raw £'rs, wherever they arc. 

Clashes and forays along the Which could be used with alr- city, with b u i 1 din g malerials The command o[ the Pacific 
Manchoukuo frohtier constantly planes 10 offset in some degree scaHercd about, huge shipyards fieet has bcen shaken up twice 
k ep alive the threat of war. Japanese superiority in sea for- and machine works already ure within lhe past ye,u·, wit h an 
They also give the Soviet forces ces. reporlcd operating there. Admiral Kuznctsof[ now in 
training in chasing orr invadel's The. far eastern forces sup- Named for . the y.oung.oCommu, 1 ~hllrge, 
and bunting Japanese spies. posedly are equipped for months nlst league, the Komsols, it i~ No foreigner knows how ex-

Soviet defense plans are se- of fighting, if necessary, before I peopled largely by men and girls tcnsivcly the pasl year's purging 
cret, but huge, long-range bomb- exhausting their supplies. of that organization, senl out as reached inlo the far ('a stern for
ing planes f~om Vladivostok, or For several years, large depots pion.eers in developing the 80- ccs bul Bluccbcr is one of only 
even Khabarovsl<, could slrike of food, fuel, supplies and muni- viets' easlern frontier. thrcc m arshals to remain in their 
devastating b low s at Japanese tions have been stored in the far Bluecher, a former factory posts. The others ure Klementi 
IDdustrial centers. east to make the army as inde- mechanic, is 49 years old and is VOl'oshiloff, commis~<u' of wat, 

Valeri Chkalofl, who flew ovel pendent as possible fl'om its regarded as one of Soviet Rus- and Semeon Budcnny, com
the norlh pole to the UnJted main lifeline, the long trans-Si- sia's ablcst generals. His mili- mander of the Moscow military 
States last year, recently wrote berian railroad, which runs too tary talents were developed in district. 
---------------------------- ------- -------------

How W eat~er Influence Acts 
SIGHTS Upon People Having Arthritis 

r------:- -

Tuning In 
with 

~ SQUnDS 
By ROBBIN COONS 

Robbin Coons, our Hollywood 
columnJst, is in New York for 
two weeks to see what movie ac
tivities are like in tbe east. 

NEW YORK-Now I know wby 
movie people come to New York. 
In this biggest, noisiest, rusbing
est of American cities, they can 
tind peace and quiet. They can 
get' away from it all 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M .D. 
The in1luence of weather od. have been standardized so that 

arthritis is traditional. T h C! we can say "this is normal" Ot 
rheumatlz aches when a storm Is " this is abnormal." 

In patients with arthritis of 
ir. the offing, and the bones feel the atrophic _ thc most cripp-
numb when' the frost begins. ling - type, it was striking to 
When the hot days arrive, you see that the cappillaries were all 
wouldn't 'know it. It loosens up attenualed Hnd inclined 10 bi) in 

Loren Hickerson 

Dame Fashion Scores! 
"It's what mllady wears tbat 

creates dance music vogues," says 
r~o soprano Nadine Connor. 

and "sooples," as we say in spasm, so lhat the blood supply I Remember when the mince-step 
Missouri. to lhe part. was always distinctly mmuels and polkas wero popular? 

Sludies on the capillaries jn below pal'. This suggested that Of course I don't, buL I've heard 
people with arthritis bave taught the balance of the capillary cir- that the skirts and bustles the gals 
us a great deal about the reasons culalion was bad, possibly due to used 10 wear made it impossible 
lor these, as well' as other phe- the absence of some normal sub- for thcm to dance otherwis . 
nomena of arthritis. Wallenberg staJ1ce in lhe body which kept 

of Old Capitol. biblt. Room C-5, East Hall. 
. Satill'day, July 9 ,8:80 It.m.-University play, "The 

9:1H1 a.m.-Round table conduct- Co1tti'IisV'iby Royall Tylel·. Univer
cd by Charles W. Gilkey. House sit! theater building. 

, rhambel', Old CapitoL Wednesday, JuJy 13 
I 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- Peace Offk:ers Short Course. 

6:00 P,ID.-=-Conccrt, Iowa Union Eighth Annual Mississippi Valley 
music room. Tennis Tournament. 

10:15 a.m. - Discussion demon· 3:10 p.m.-Campus forum, "The 
strati on, "Discussion as the Method Reaipl'Oelll T r a d e Agreements 
of Dcmocracy." Prof. Lyman Bry- Program of the United States," 
son, chairman. Senate chamber. Prof~ Paul R. Olson. House cham· 
Old Capitol. !:leI', Old Capitol. 

7:00 J).m.-9:30 lI.m.-AlI-univer- 1:10 p.m.-Physics lecture, "En-
bily play night. Field House. ergy and its Transformation," 

Sunday, July 10 Pr01. C. J : Lapp. Physics audito-
2:00-5:00 p,m.; 6:00-8:00 P.m.- dum. 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 8:00 p.m.-Univel·sity play, "The 
8:00 p.m.-Faculty chamber ITIu- Contrast" by Royall Tyler. Univer-

sic conccrt. Iowa Union lounge. slty theater bUmllng. 

General Noticetl 
NoUce to Illstory Students 'Vlsual EducalJon 

Written examinations for higher A complete display of sound mo-
degrees in history will be beld tion plc'ure equipment, silent mo.
Friday, July 22, from 9 a.mr until, tion picture equipment, lantern 
noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. All can-slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
didates should report to room 205 films, and lantern slides will be 
in Schaeffer hall. presCl1ted by the department of 

Summc~ CI38slcal Club 
The fourth meeting of the 

Summer Classical club will be 
held TJ'lUI'sday afternoon, July 7, 
at 4:10 p.m. in Schaeffer hall. 
room 11 O. The program will be 
in charge of a committee con'" 
sis ling of the younger members of 
the staff - Anna Goldsberry; 
Maynard Iungerich and Norma 
Young. Tbe meeting is open to 
lhc public. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

Unlvcrslty Directory 
The University summer direc

tory is on saJc at the summer ses" 
,sion offie,?, bookstores, and Iowa 
Union desk. Get ·your copy now. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Reading Exams In French 
The examination for certifica

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer ball. Please make per
sonal application and leave all ma
terial in major field to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday, July. 28, 
in room 214, Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will bc received aiter 
lhis dale. OWcc hours are daily 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a,m., in 
room 214. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

French Club 
The French club will meet at 4 

o'clock this afternoon (Tbursday) 
at Smith's cafe. 

V. J. GINGERICH 

visual instruction unUl July 28 in 
room C-5, East hall. All summer
session students are invited to In
speet tbis eqUipment during office 
hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

Music Room 
The location of the Iowa Union 

music room hBli been temporarily 
changed to a room entering upon 
the women's lounge in the south
east corner of Iowa Union. 

KATHRYN SMITH 

Graduate i'hellCll Due 
All graduate students who ex· 

pect to receive degrees at the Aug
ust convocation should check in 
their theses at the graduate col
lege oIfice, 116 Universily hall, not 
later lhan 5 p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, 
Dean 

Today In the Music Room 
10 a,m. to 12 noon-"Brigg Fair" 

by Delius; "1812 Overture," Op. 
49, by Tchaikovski; "Piano Con
certo in D minor" by Mozart; 
"Hungarian Rhapsody No.2" by 
Liszt; "Piano Concerto No.4," Op. 
58, by Beethoven," 

6 p.m. to 9 p.m.-"Romeo et 
Juliette," Op. 17, by Berlioz; "Tales 
from the Vienna Woods" by 
Strauss; "Concerlo for Violin" D 
Major, Op. 61 , by Beethoven; 
"Morgen" (Heinrich Schlusnus, 
baritone) by Strauss; "Geduld" 
(Heinrich Scblusmus, baritone) by 
Strauss; "Danse Macabre," Op. 40, 
by Saint·Saens. 

A New Yorker ~t Large 
By George Tucker 

I 

these facts is as important for If you'"e a movie star and you 
officers in Iowa's smallest' town or your press agent oc both de
as in the larlest, mOre so per- sire it, you also can get INTO it 
haps because the larger towns I all . . U yow' P. A. heralds your 
bave &reater facilities. commg loudly enough, you rna.!;' 
. Just'. a word, then, to the uni- be met by a couple of photogra
versity and to the cooperating phers at the Grand Central. Anc1. 
law enforcement agencies Ipon- if you're a glamor bo~ . and th~y 
lorinl the short course. We shush - shush your sall!ng loudly 
think it's a Il=and ido. enough, YOl,l may even fi~d a C~tl-

sbowed that in cases of arthritis them open and full. 
there were changes In the blood 'Jlhe observations have signifi
vessels of the affected joints, and cant sugges,tions for treatment. 
he was able to produce a kind It shows why he a t is always 
of artificial arthritis by ligatiOli gl')ltoful and beneficial to these 
of "essels around t./;le joint. patients, particularly deep heat, 

Goldha1t and his associates ~uch as diathermy. It shows 
called attention to the state of why massage is good, and why 
the ' circulation in the skin and the patients feel better in hot 
especially in the extremeties Irt wliPlher. If the barometer af-
3rtilritls. The skin is almost al- fects the capillary ciroulation, 
ways cold and while and moist , and that was postulated in the 
end gives other evidence of poor work wc reported lasl week, it 
circulation. explains the di tferencc in com-

Hu~ lhe unvclilng of milady's 
legs after the World war rcsulted 
in knee-action dance~ like the 
Charleston and the black b.ottom. 

More recently, dirndls (those 
who know say they're some sort of 
peasant dress). and short-skirted 
dress s have had much to do with 
popularizing the big apple and 
allied dances, says Miss Connor. 

NEW YORK-The quality of gab 01 cow'se, there are extenuating 
in New York is not sU·ained. It circumstances for this story, or 
falleth as a cloudburst frOm heaven rather fo~ my friend Abner ' Glib. 

At the time he told it the hour was 
upon the Broadway stubes beneatn. ~Jt. past midnight. And from the 
You have dnly to thrust " ybur Ibok in hfs eye ' I think he was 
head into a bal" and 40 backroom seeing lots of 'dragons. 
philosophers are funneling the For awhile I toyed with the idea 
latest gags into your ear. And most of takl.ng a bromo myself- to see 
of them are pretty bad. That's wb,. if It would make Abner disappear 
it is so easy to get pun-drunk. ' , "!""lfufabOtit that time an old pal of 

. . pIe of autograph - huntmg gtrls But you have to listen. II you his ambled In, and while they were 
don't, the lime may come when the sb.aldng hands l slipped out. 

A Heel Behind 
The Wheel 

BT ClI_IS REESI: 
He prays on Sundays loud and 

long and raises voice in psalm and 
1011,; he teaches claes of sturdy 
boys on how to live in Christian 
joys; backs up the churcb with 
vi,or, vim, in fllht against all 
lordid sfn. In business life he's big 
and fine-to his eml1loYfl just and 
kind; his RIven word is g(lOd as 
lold, his clvic spirit ne'er grows 
cold; the golden rule he lives each 
day, a goodly man in every way. 
Be gives of time, he gives of health, 
In helpfulness to commonwealth; 
by frlends he's held In high regard 
Ind nel4fhbors speak of hIm as 
"pard"; be's always (or the old 
home town, In its defense ·he's al
ways found. He's aU that man 
could hope to be, a credit to com
munity-he's honest, truthful and 
Ilncere, meet. dai.Iy problems, 
knows no fear; the sort o~ man we 
can defend, the sort of man we'd 
have for friend. And yet, when he's 
behind the wHeel he sinks to levels 
01 a lIeel-a .menace. then, to life 
an~ limb and .others' rlghta . meap 
naucht to him. 

under your bunk when the shjP 
pulls out. ' 

But as we {rom Hollywood ~-' 
derstand it, aU is peace and quiet 
in New York. . ' 

:\\feal ~Inull Mobs 
If Robert Taylor walked Into 

a resfaurant in Hollywood, be 
would have at least a mild atta~k 
of writer's cramp before he reach
ed his table. He would be slight
ly disarranged as to clothing, 
probably a bit flushed in the face, 
and a myriad of go,gglljlg eyes 
would follow with scientific In
terest each round-trip ol 'his fork 
between I/Iate and face. 

It rcmained for Pierce and fort experienced by rheumatics 
;I?embertoJ). at the University of in diUerent wcather. 
Pennsylvania to stucb' system- Finally, il explains why a 
atlcally a large group of arth- drug which would speciIically 
rUic invalids as to the state of dilate the capillaries in the joint~ 
the capillar..Y circulation. It is mighl be cxpecled to give rellef. 
possible to arral}ge a microscope Some such hope has been held out 
with a very little additional ap- :for the use of a drug called 
paratus so that the smallest mecholyl, which is forced into 
blood vessels - tbe capillaries- the joint locally by the positive 
can be seen in the skin at the electrode of a galvanic battery. 
bottom of the nails. They can (The method Is described in de
be measured as to size and tall by Biedall in Journal of the 
counted as to number in a given Missouri State Medical Associa
space, anil' the size and number I lion (or May, 1938,) 

In New Yor!\; the 0 the r day 
Taylor walked into Toots Schorr's 
Tavet;n· with a smail 'party ·of 
friends, sat down even as you and 
It IlBd finished . the qusi!l~ of ,in this old town~ Mae WE!8t aot 
lunch quite undisturbed. hers at Loew's State, and Martha 

vel'tise where his peoplc will bc, 
anq plant the persons wbo will 
lead the sheep to his star's slaugh
ter. At the 21 ell,lb Hiram Sher- RlI,lIe at the P&ramount, and Jim

man (comic hit of "The Sh6e- I'llY Cagney when he a_tended his 
maker's Holiday") and Orson sister's gr' aduatlon at Hunter col
Welles (a real boy w0!l~er ' to Jailefl Wah Millions 

boys have something worthwhile It was a night that seemed de
to say', and then they are apt to signed for meditaUon and poets. 

"The return or the femme fash· . pass you by. When this happens, 'l'he hot stars were close ovel' the 
Ion pendulum this fall," she pre- Ule only way you find out what is sltyscraJ;lCrs and back of them lay 
diets, "will spell finis for swing, happening is by 'reading it in your ah iridescent field of powdered 
crcatlnA' a dcm,md Cor waltzes and rival's column. star·dust. r headed east, walking 
tangoes." • • • al,rnlessly, my thoughts a thousand 

And so you listen, And maybe miles away. Somebody suddenly 
Abncr Glib, that bad penny, that I said, "What In the world are YGU 
old, Inevitable human stymie, tUgs doing up at thIs hour?" 

So there seems to be some hope! 
Incidentally, did you note that 
little item about swing In tlle Vox 
PoP scction or the current Llbedy? 

John J. Anth.ony's Original Good 
Will hour, heard on Sunday nights, 
is commendcd by welfare agencies 
of all kinds, J heDr, The. program 
is rapidly bC('oming a clearing 
house for ali social wclfare work 
throughoul the country. 

a t your lapel and says, "This is • • • 
the silliest story I ever heard. I It was Charlie and Maud and 
got it in Chicago. Maybe you know Tag Rochllflter. Charlle is the man
it, but don't stop me if you have aging director of the Lexington 
because I am going to tell it any- hotel Maud Is his wife. Tag is 
way: thelP blaek and white wire-hair 

"e.,. man was walking down State terrier. 
street leading a little greert· dragon'. We talked for a few moments 
It was some sort of fete day and and then the Rochesters piled into 
people were dancing in the strt!et. their' autorl'l.obtle , They were head
Finally a lady passed by and !fer lng for Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. 

And a' 6:30 tonight over IJlc skirts happened to brush against Rochester was goini home for a 
Columbia. broadcastlll&' SY8~lJ,I you tbe dragon. That annoyed the v[slt aod Charlie, with Tag too. 
ma.y hear the second of the "Men dragon and, turning his head. he was ,olng to drive her. That's a 
AfainlJt Death" series. dramatizing emitted a long stream ot fire ' at 1,000 mile drive Jrom I,exington 
the thrllllD&' books .of Dr. Paul de her. Smoke curled 'out of' his n08- 'avenue and 48th street, there and 

make Hollywo~ green-eY~) sat lelle. qark Gable and' Robert 
an hour or two .the other ~ay Taylor both have been pursued 
without once being oaled. " " , by hysterical women-so much 80 

l{rulI. trlls. The lady was frightened, asMek. Quite a ,aunt for a man who 
CALCUTTA (AP) - Chargcd . who wouldn't be frighte~ed. And ~lal'lst() come right back. 

three years ago with tampering Benny Goodman, to ~wltch again I this made the man angry. He l' moved on towat't\$ the river. 
At first this kind aloofness th\lt Cl\ble, back fit the compara

seems to indicate that New Ybi.j<- .tlvely 'safe, madhOuse of Hol)y
ers' are met1!ly blase. But after wood, swore ort unnecessar;t trips 
a whUe you ' ,e~ the idea: New eBlit. , .1 , . , • 

York believes 10 laissez-faire. But .generally if a P . A. wants 
Not Ulafil'Star'caii'I'gel mo15oed· 'fillit iCfrl "df' tMni; be hllS io- a~ 

with Calcutta Electricity Supply to swing, hos ju~t won lwo popu· Yllnked on the dragon's le[l~h Il~d J thought It would be swell to 
corporation met e l' s, Balula1 larity polls, and is the first swing spoke very sharply to the'dl'llgdn. walk to the river lind Rlt thoro on 
Chowkhani, Indian millionaire, band to play in concort at the He said, 'Listen, If you don't learn the doclCs 8whtle, enjoying ' the 
must serve his year's seotence. beautiful Marine stadium at Jones how to behave YO\1tselt l'm gOin. nl.ht. 'BUt for some inexpHcab'le 
Pttvy council rccently disallowed Beach, N. Y., whcre hc will play to tak~ a brbmo·seltzer artd let Tl!IIson'l sut!m!nly became tired. I 
his appetl.- · · " ._ •• ,. Sunday. rid ot you.'-t, .,1 ... . - ,~ •• 'k - ""', .' crawled loto a taxi 'and' went- boIn •• 

BY 

MERLE MILLIEIt 

IT NEVER RAINS •.• 
Pennies from heaven .•. 

more fun to speak your mind 
have rewel· /L'lends . . . 
YESTERDAY's campus forum . 
Why not an added attraction 
hear Walter Daykin's labor 
. . . He's lived in 1;'a., 
first-hand problems ... Remh,~.l 

me of John L,ewls, physically .• 

SURPIUSING - How 
some .::ampusites al'e-I've 
had to wait AN HOUR ill a 
York or Chicago office ..• 

And the only big thing about 
hIm, sh.~ said, is his bead ., .• 

My democnUc fl'lerulf."":l 
have ono--say Bill Hartis ' ~ot 
the demo nomJnaUoll. In. 1IiI, 
hand . . . I'm plun'lllI' him .. _ 

HMMM!-They got that wali 
Iowa Union-wise finished ytIo 

terday, after only about a month 
100 ... This modern speed . , . 
Only about a dozen on the pro.. 
ject ••• 

And the letterer for univer~1y 
Irucks might note the "v" ill lilt 
word •.. 

A lady I know remembtl1 
when they STARTED campail" 
109 for a central li.brary .•• 

Tomorrow's column may I.· 
prlse some pcople ! ! ! A na&lllllll 
~urvey shows doctor bllls' re PIta 
la st, clothlD&' bills next . • . JAIl 
nigM's drcul.ar-olouded slty WI! 

l'xclllog ••. 

Yesterday picked up the namet 
of hall a dozen local wagerers 011 

lhe November outcome, the !art 
cst a $50 guess . . . I'd put D\J 
money on John Garner and hi! 
playmates to lose the 1940 elec. 
tion, hands up . . . 

Karl Lelb's a nationally known 
dog fancier ... Why not Maxllt 
Sullivan's band for a next willltt 
party? . . . Air-conditiontn( !or 
at least one university buildiN
or one 01' two windows that'll 
open? ... 

"Love Walked In" sets ta 
season's tun lest high . • • AT' 
TRACTIVE-Mrs. Don WID
bigler, Mrs. Frank WUllamt, 
l\hs. Bradley Rust, Clem .... 
ger, Eula Van Meter, Mrs. S" 
hindta Bose .•. 

Why don't Charlie Brown 104 
Bruce Mahan-and they .r 
they're _ directors-a:el ... .. 
thcr a local show? . .. I'd ... . 
gCS' Dick Davls-of the 0. 0. 
l'.-and PrlsclUa Sellman aM 
Dan Dutcher tor leading roles. 

Al t of them were tops thes~ 
as under-grads, and acting's some· 
lhing you don't forget ... Didt 
Davis, add-a-note, probablY play. 
w. more U. thealer shows tb,an 
anyone before 01' since ••• 

• t'd t:ke to see some of tM .1. 
IUOS~ dated slllows revlvtci ~ til. 
revolvln~ stage • • . ~ 
Carlson c'd get her HOlen late 
"Craig', Wife" .. . .Ed Wr\ab-' I 
summer timer, does a grand "Tell 
Nl&htl In a Barroom." .• , . 

Long, low hisses to the t{ewton 
"law preservers," alleged, who ",. 
I ested tlte C. I. O. uniontr •• ' •. 
'rhey're people, fOlks, even .. 
you and I ... 

It's not advertised, but a ".
lec\" group of Iowa City hoW\l
wives-with nothi~ better tb_ 
a home to manage-are fiV4-
doilal'ing a transient "s",," 
who sits in a den off-side, tellJ, 
thcm marvelous facts about 
their past ... 

Want to know the na_ ot .~ 
localile who ....... 1M dJrt, for 
the "seer?" . • • 

I could. tick oft a doaen low. 
Citian names who write, make' , 
coin on occasion ... That abO.e-, 
mentioned survey shows collli& 
profs nre eighth In income lists, 
coming only slightly a,bove veter
inarians and plumbers ..• 

A ,oCNl'lDoney-ooIDbla ac ..... 
-Teachh.,. .~ leilloll Ia" 
dies how to hold a I'llprei. 
wlaen .. Inhale ••• Vve ill" no
ticed one that lmoWi • • • 

Wraltu 
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m.y surprise 80me peOple , '1 .<f 
John JI_mon laid a ...... th 011 
Thorn ... ' J.,lfenea'l grave ••• 
Now why doesn't 1I0me ... lay a 
wreaUt on John Hamllto ... 
,'a"e1 ' c. ' - , 
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ation.al League All-Stars in, 
~---------- .------------------~------------------~--------------~--

4-1 
He Can Hit Too Galento Sore Johnny Vander Meer Receives 

Credit for Victory; American 
Leaguers Commit Four Errors 

Celebration 
• No.2 Challenger 

Pl'f~/'''G SE>NsA'fio...) 
Cf' -(He PHII .. AOf?!.P/ot'I\ 

A1).IL.~1icS' 

Tony Issues Challenge 
To Max Baer 

ORANGE, N. J ., July 6 (AP)
An enraged Tony Galento, today 
challenged Max Baer, California's 
playboy - pugilist, to a winner
take-all match. 

Tony hit the ceiling after read
ing Maxie's blast -from Little 
Rock, Ark., at the National Box
ing association's rating of Galento 
as second only to Heavyweight 
Champion Joe Louis. Baer was 
ranked third. 

"He ridicules my posing while 
drinking beer," snorted Tony. "I 
never pose in the ring. How can 
anyone forget Baer's pose on one 
knee when he quit to Joe Louis!" 

"If Baer thinks he is a better 
man and deserves a higher rating 
than I do here's his chance to 
prove it in the ring, not by mouth 
exercise," said Tony. 

The two-ton tavern keeper said 
Promoter Harry Mendel of New
ark would deposit $50,000 in any 
bank Baer chooses if Baer would 
sign to meet Galento on a win
ner-take-all basis. • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Nationals No Longer 
'Minor Leaguers' 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
By ALAN GOULD AMERICAN AD RHO A E CINCINNATI. July 6 (AP) 

CROSLEY FIELD, CINCINNA- "Well, the minor leaguers beat 
TI, Ohio, July 6 (AP) _ The Kreevlch, Chi. It .... 2 0 0 1 • 0 

A I I ' All St t Cramer. Dos. It ...... 2 0 0 0 • 0 
mer can eague 5 - ars pu Gehrlqer. Det. 2b 3 • 1 2 2 0 

(It, an '!xploslve display today but Averill, Cleve, cf ..... 0 0 5 0 0 
It was their defense that blew up Foxx, Dos, Ib-3b .... 4 • 1 5 1 1 
instead of the expected display ot DlMaulo, N Y, rf 4 1 1 2 0 1 

h ·tt· fl I It Dickey, N Y, c ........ 4 • 1 8 0 1 

'em," was Bill Terry's one com
ment today as his National league 
All-Stars trooped into the dress
ing room and proceedtld to take 
advantage of their second chance 
in six years to whoop it up after a 
victory over the Americim league's I Ing rew~rks, w th the resu Cronin, BOI, .. ........ 3 • 2 0 2 1 

Ulat the Nationals combined su- Lewis, Waah, 3b .... 3 • 1 1 0 0 gems. 
perb pitching with alert all- Gomez, N Y, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Over in the American clubhouse 
around play to capture the sixth Allen, Cleve, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 words were few. Finishing on the 
Inter-league baseball classic. xYork, Det .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 short end of a 4 to 1 count turned 

The final tally was 4 to 1 as Grove, Bos, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 the annual "dream" contest into a 
the Nationals, achieving their xxJolmson. Phlla .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 nightmare fOr the junior leaguers. 
f · t ' h i 9 6 d h Moses "Lefty" Grove, of Boston. Irs tnump 5 nce I 3 an t eir ------ h . . 
fecond since the "dream game" Totals ............ 34 1 7 24 6 .. w 0 was hurling when JImmIe 
was inaugurated in 1933, cracked x-Bailed tor Allen In 7th Foxx, his teammate, and Joe Di-
the vaunted supremacy of their I xx-BaUed for Grove In 9th Maggio, slugging outfielder ot the 

Yanks presented the Nationals with 
power-nouse rivals. 

Paced in the pitching depart- NATIONAL AD RHO A E a brace of runs on a couple of 
wild throws in the seventh, sum-

ment by the youthful home-town Hack, Chi, 3b .......... 4 1 1 1 2 0 med up the Americans' atti tude 
hero, 23-year-old Johnny Vander Herman. Chi, 2b .... 4 0 1 3 4 0 with: "Let's forget it, I need a cold 
Meer, the Nationals seized all Goodman. Cln, rf .. 3 0 0 ZOO beer." 
available opportunities to gain an Medwlck, St L, 1t .. 4 0 1 ZOO J oe McCarthy. of the Yanks, 
early lead and then stood oU two OU, N Y, cf ............ 4 1 1 ~ 0 0 skipper of the American star-

Boxing Commission dosing threats that had a packed Lombardi, Cln. c .... 4 0 2 I) 0 0 studded contingent, offered this 
gallery ot 27,067 fans at Crosley McC'mlck, CIn, Ib 4 .1-111 0 0 pertinent answer to the old ques-

Upholds Ranking . Field on the anxious seat in the Dur'cher, Brook, .. 3 1 1 0 3 0 tion, "Do you think a single game 
WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP)- Eeventh and ninth innings. V'der Meer, Cln, p 0 0 0 0 3 0 like this means anything?" 

Col. Harvey L. Miller, chairman Outpltches Gomel xLelber, N Y .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 "Well, it means a lot to the old 
of the NatiomH Boxing associa- Vander Meer, who set the Lee, Chi, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 timers." (The game receipts go 

.' 

1,o.l1Ue eYe..Jr'l"fle 
uNEO~ec'$D i4APf'et.IS 1b 

fJAE!R. 8€~e. /.lis DA1"e WI114 
Joe 1.OlJI~ 6ARW>JD \IJ(U- U. 

'fi.Ie tJE~ Cf1AL.t.. f;:...J6eR.. 
/Jo1 caJt'eN( wrr;l 

WINNING- &AMeS 91 1-115 
PI'fCI:\ING, L..1NN ~es 
NDRIS 'frWJ MIS Sl-lARe. 
W\'f)\ 1"1-\1S- BA,'-

tion's championship ratings com- American league sluggers down Brown, Pitt, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0 into a fund to aid needy, retired 
mittee, said today the group had ",lth a solitary single in the first ------ players). 
no apologies to make for ranking three innings as he out-pitched Totals ............ 33 .. 827 13 0 Ford Frick. prexy of the Nation-
Tony Galento as chief challenger his southpaw rival, Vernon Go- x-Balled tor Vander Meer In aI, collared Tom Meany, New York 
to Joe Louis. mez, of the Yankees, received Srd sports writer who first dubbed the 

QJ::='::~;'~ 
COPVRICHT. 19l8. KiNe flATUIU.s SYNDI~TI. .... "A good way to get Galento out credit for the victory, thus top- Score by Innin,s National "the new minor league" 

COPYRIGIfT. 19 ... KINe; ffArURU SYNOICATt. I ... 

BITS 
Six Tied For 
British Golf 
Tourney Lead 

of the NBA ratings," Miller said, ping off a glorious rookie season American ................ 000 000 001- 1 and asked: "Well , what do you. 
"is to defeat him in the ring. He for the boy who made baseball National .................. 100 100 20°-4 think of us now?" one bloW, Joe Cronin's single to 
has been challenging Louis tor hIstory by pitching two succes- Runs baUed In-Medwlck, Lom- "You guys should pay me for left, in three innings he toiled. 
years." sive no-hit games. bardl, Cronin. Two base hlts- getting yoU mad," Meany answer- Bob ]'eller, Cleveland's sopho-

Miller made the announcemen~ Gomez was charged with his Dickey, Cronin. Three base hit-- ed . more star, was not disappOinted 

about 

Sports 

after he said the committee had . , Ott. Stolen bases-Goodman, DI- ]'oxx, who struck out in the sec- that he didn't get a chance to hurl 
received protests trom Max Baer fIrst defeat In All-Star .competi- Ma"lo. Lett on bases--Amerl- ond frame as Johnny Vander Meer, against the National loop's best. 
-who was ranked below Galento, t1on. Th~ Y:.nkee ~ort-slder, wt!:0 can lea,ue 8, Na.tlonal learue 6. Cincinnati's sen sat ion al no-hit "There's plenty ot time for me 
and Irom Jimmy Johnson on be- ~as a s ~r I~g pItcher fo~ e Bases on balls-otf Lee 1 (Gehr- flinger, whipped a fast one by him, to get into one of these games," 
half of Bob Pastor, rated fourth fIfth time In SIX years, preVIOusly In,er); Brown 1 (Cronin). Strlke- admitted that the Redleg was Bob said. "Anyway, I wouldn't 

SANDWICH, Eng., July 6 (AP) had b on credit d llh th 0 ' among the challengers e~ . e w ree outs-Gomez 1 (Goodman) ' Allen "getting better all the time." have been much good. I've got a 
-Swaggcring through the rain "G It.. . d Mill "h llie tour American league trl- S (D h H ' ott)· "We p layed a dozen spring blister Oll my hand and catt't throw By 

SCOTTY 
FISHER 

with a great Turkish towel over b aim en °ki'· gSaI thier, tas I umphs. The one run made of! G v ura OO(B er, Hermk ao,H ): 
his head lS-year-old Jimmy :Bru- een OC n ou s opponen s, ,.. . ro e rown, ac, erman, games against the Reds, and Vandy a curve, and as soon as those fel-

. ' accepting matches regardless of Gomez s pItching was unearned In Vander Meer 1 (Foxx) ' Lee 2 didn't seem so tough then, but he lows found out I didn't have a 
en , dInsh Walker Cup sensliltlon, the style color or reputation of the first frame, but it was enough (DIMB"lo AverlU)' B~oWll 2 really had it today," Foxx said. curve, they'd have started teeing 
lu'ace around .the Roya St. opponent;. He Is admittedly a to produce his first set-back. (York Johnson) pitchlnl' sum- Vander Meer, getting rubbed off on me." 

Well, my prediction percentage 
~tlll stands at .00000. Oue con
solation Is that It cannot gO any 
lower ..• 

'eorge's course In 70 st1"okes to- . st In FI Id ,. d . goo,il box office attraction, 50 ar e mary-Vander Meer, no runs, one own, said his arm felt fine and 1-------------
day a~d tIed r.lve others .for th~ there can be no excuse on the The Nationals barely out-hit hit, In three Inllin,s ; Lee, no runs, that his curve was working well, 
~ea.~. ~n 0 the fl~t roun? of . the part of heavyweights not boxing their toes, 8 to 7, but backed up one hit In three Inllinrs; BroWll, his contention being backed up by George Sauer To I 
:m IS. pen go champIOnshIp. him." the superb pitching of Vander one run, five hits in three In- the fact the Americans got but '"' Coach All·Stars .1 

Coming to the home green with Meer, Bill Lee of the Cubs and nlqs: Gomez, one run, two hits ___ 
II 30-foot putt ~or . the lead, he H h I Fe Mace Brown of the Pirates, with In three Innlnrs; Allen. one run, Buck McCO\·mick. rookie first 

It was the National league ail sf'nl the bal.l splnmng across the atc S Irst I'pectacular and errorless defen- two hUs In three Inntnrs; Grove, f.acker and one of the four Cin- PROVIDENCE, R. I., July 6 
the way yesterday. They played tncky tllrf. Int? th~ heart of the slve play. Lee, like Vander Meer, two runs, tour hits in two Innlnra. cinnati Reds who played a big (AP)- George Sauer, head foot-
a superior game from start to fin- cup b~t hiS dlrectton was better To Send Entry ) ielded only one safe hit. Brown Hit by pitcher-by Allen (Good- part in the triumphant proceed- ball coach at the University of 
ish and the victory was clearly than hIS length and the ball hop- was touched for five safeties in man). Wlnnlnr pitcher-Vander Ings greeted Lefty Bob Grove 
earned by better ball playing, ped out. ... F N M the last three innings and needed Meer. LOIlq pitcher - Gomez. with a line single to center, in the 
from pitching to fielding. Also wlndmg up WIth 70s were or et eet some luck, as well as his own skill Umplres--plale, Ilem (NL); first National~' half of the seventh in-

J?hnny Fallon, the medalist, and in the pinches to pull through base, Geisel (AL); second base, ning. 
Although the red-hot Reds of Jim Adams of Scotland, Marc~l without serious damage. Ballanlant (NL): third bale, BuU 

'J week ago are dccidedly luke- Dal~em'lgne of Fr~nce, and Erme First official entrant in the Uni- By contrast the Americans, on (AL). Time-l:58. Attendance 
warm at present, Rhinelander Whltcombe and BIll Cox of Eng- versity of Iowa's Mississippi Val- the defense, came apart in several -Z8,OOO (capacity). 
fans are still hoping to see their ~ and . He~ry Cotton, t.he defen~- ley tennis tournament is Dale places. They committed no less ------
team come back and land in the Ing champJOn, had to fIght for hIS Hatch of Iowa City, No. 4 player than four errors, climaxed by a Pinch-Hitter Bob Johnson, on 
World Serles money. Eight games 74. . on the Hawkeye team last spring. pair of wild throws by Jimmie 
;$ a lot of ground to catch up Whltcombe ~ad a great chance Although entries for the tourna- Jj'oxx and Joe DiMaggio, in the 
IJUt the Cardinals overcame a 10- ~o lead the fIeld. H~ was out ment of July 13-16 are unusually seventh, that let the last two Na
game lead that the Giants held in m 32 and needed a pBlr of fours slow in arriving, Manager W. T. tiona I league runs cross the plate 
July of 1934 and, wilh the Dean on the last two holes for a 68 Swenson said that he expects a dd u th b II 
brothers dOing yeoman service Lut a clOUdburst hit hi~ on the more .than [ifty players before the nAI~e~~ t~ree e of ath:afr::: Na-
during the last two weeks, crash- 17th and he took two fIves. deadline date of July 12 at 6 p.m. t · 1 ' k d 

S I . 1 d ' IOna mar ers were unearne, 
ed through to snatch the pennant even p ayers, me u mg two Some of the players now ap- h ' h t lis b' h • th 

Wh·t be R . al d . . th t t t w IC e a Jg s are o. e on the strength of a victory in the more I com 5, egm d an peanng In e sate ournamen t d . d ' t h " ti 
last game on the schedule. Charles, turned in 7la. The only at Des MOines are probable en- ~ ory a~ I~ IC? es t~W G' m~s 

Whitcombe to spoil the family trants. These include several lave c. ange slOce.. c . Ian s 
Give the Boston Red Sox one l'ecord was young Eddie, son of stars from the southwest and the were VICtims o.f the .Jltters In the 

more good pitcher and they would F:rnie, who had a 77. In the 71 Pacific coast. ~ast world serIes WIth the Yan-

strikes. 
On their toes and playing with 

more spi rit and aggressiveness, 
the Nationals out-played and out
~marted their favored rivals, not
withstanding the aid and comfort 
they received from the loose ball
handling of the American leagu-
ers . 

While Vander Meer was facing 
only ten batsmen in the first three 
frames, yielding only a third-in
ning single by Cronin, the Na-be in a much better position to bracket were All Perry former Swenson has heard nothing .ees. 

Shutoul Averted tionals were out in frClnt by a 

The fun began when Leo Duro
cher laid down a bunt, halt way 
between third base and the pitch
ers' box. Foxx, who had shifted 
to third base while Lou Gehrig 
took over the first base job, was 
slow picking up the ball. Gehrig 
also wa~ slow covering first base. 
The up-shot was that Foxx's 
throw sailed past first and carom
ed off the box seats. M,.c;ormick 
raced home on this error and Du
rocher, already credited with a 
scratch single, completed the cir
cuit on DiMaggio's wild heave 
into the Nationals' dug-out. 

Grove Fans Three 
This "omedy 01 miscues took the 

glamour from Grove's subsequent 
achievement in retiring Brown, 

DELIGHTFULLY COOLED 

, l "i 1]1 1 ~ III r26c' 
~il ~ J'1 ,~l • """' -• • 

=" JOII IA1IYIIOIE 
A '.r .•.•. ' 1/rh,i 

"nake things interesting for New champion, J. J. Buss~n, Bert' from the 1937 champions and it 
York and Cleveland. If erratic Gadtl, E. W. Jarman and R. Bur- seems increasingly probable that 
J ack Wilson can hit a winning ton. they will let their titles go by 

The Americans averted the first one-run margin. Stan Hack, the 
shutout of the All-Star competl- Cubs' third sacker, opened with a 
tion by rallying briskly In the single off Gomez. He galloped to 
ninth with a succession of long- third when Billy Herman's sharp 
range wallops oft the delivery of grounder-a potential double-play 
Brown, best relief pitcher in the ball- went through Cronin's hands 
National league. In fact, only for an I:rror, and scored on Med
some hel'olc work by Brown him- wick's ~ong fly to Earl Averill, 

Hack and Herman in succession ======.:======= 
t;lride and young Jim Bagby con- default. They are Morey Lewis 
tinues to develQP, the Red Sox of last season and the early part of Texarkana. Tex., men's singles; 
may make it plenty tough any- 01 this year, doctors discovered Thelma Kenefick of Eagle Grove, 
way. a break jnside tbe right elbow women's singles, and Lewis and 

on strikes. :~~~~~~~~~~~~: Base hits by Medwick and 
Lombardi were wasted in the 
eighth but the Nationals lost no I 
time turning defensive hand
springs in the ninth, with Ducky 
Wucky MedwiCk pulling the 
game's prize play. The Ctirdinal 
star's glove-hand catch, aU Dick
ey, eased the tension and helped 
Brown pull through under heavy 
c losing fire. 

which was some lour years old, George Dullnig of Kansas City, 
When the pitching arm of Spur- and which, it was thought, must Mo., men's doubles. 

l1elt, plus spectacular support. in Ott Triple. geon (Spud) Chandler was X- have occurred in a football game. 
rayed recently to see what had Chand IeI' was a star right haU
been bothering the youthful Yan- back for the Universlj.y of Geor
kee hW'ler during the latter part I gia bacl. in 1931. 

Presenting! 
The original

the one dnd only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your assurance ot a real savln,-

A specially designed service that costs less than send· 
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ _____ ._.l1e Ib. 
Your Shirt~ Custom Finished @ __ .. __ .. ____ .. _ .. _ •. ___ .lOe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ___ .. ______ ._ .. __ ._ ... Ie ea. 

l~~ ~~~t~~:IO~~~ ~c.:···~;~ii~ii'.·-·lOft·--iirij;d-··i.iCi lt~ll:d 
ready tor use 11.& no added char,e. 

FREE SERVICES 
SOX Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

818-315·817 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

Pittsburgh Baseball 
Club Is Suing Radio 
Station for $100,000 

both the seventh and ninth frames, The second and what proved to 
prevented the Americans from be the deciding National run, in 
breaking loose with a typical the fourth, was the only one fully 
scoring outburst. toarned by the victorious side. It 

The high point of the game's was manufactured from Mel Ott's 
cirama came in the seventh when three-ply smash to the bleacher Gate receipts amounted to $S8,-

469.05, after the dedUction of tax
es. Expenses figured to be around 
$10,000. The remainder ot the 
proceed!' goes to the Ball Pia _ 
ers' Benevolent Fund. y 

PITT~BURGH, July 6 (AP)- big Rudy York, the clean-up ('orner in right-center, and Ernie 
The PIttsburgh b~e~aU club I douter of the Detroit Tigers, was Lombardi's single to lett with 
a.nd thr~e ?ther plamtlffs today iJ strike-out victim of Brown's, Johnny Allen of Cleveland on the 
field SUIt m federal court 101' with two out and the bases filled tiring line for the Americans. 
$100,000 damages an~ asked a with American leaguers. The most exciting display Of 
court order restralrung radio The danaer sl,nals were holst- fireworks came In the seventh in
station KQ~ from "pirating" re- ed aaain in the ninth, which DI- ning. 
sumes of PIrate games. Mag,io started with a line sinale Only one American leaguer- i':'~~=~-------

The baseball club, the National to lett, for his only base hit ot Bill Dickey, on a pop 11y double IOWA CITY 
Broadcasting company. General 1he game. At this point, Joe that Leo Durocher lost in the 
Mllls, Inc., and the Socony- (Ducky Wucky) Medwic.k, lett- sun in the fifth inning-had 
Vacuum Oil company, Inc .• asked f ' ld . d h . h ' tte of hed d b It Lee' KIRKWOOD AV!. 
Judge F. P. Schoonmaker for the Ie er .an campIOn 1 r l'eac secon ase 0 8 TUE JUL ~Z 
preliminary Injunction. A hear- the National leaaue, came to the hurling but Brown was promptly ., Y 
Ing wllJ be held next Tuesday. I·escue. He made a dazzliDi one- greeted, In the seventh, like a 

The petition, filed by Ke.nneth h~nd~ tumblina catch of Bill lona-Iost cousin. 
G. Jackson, counsel for the base- DIckey s 10Di smash, la~eled for Foxx opened with a single and 
ball club declared General Mllls extra bases. Joe Cronin 8 double, was forced by DIMaggio but Fris
and the 'Oil company paid $17,- !o the left center wall, tallied DI- co Joe stole second. After Dickey 
500 for exclusive broadcasting Mallio, then Ivai Goodman back- popped to Hack, Cronin walked 
rights to Pirates lames away ed up to the right field bleachers and Gehrig scratched a base hit 
'from home except in New York to grab Lou Gehrig's line drive. to Durocher. 
Ilnd Brooklyn. II' 0 I' b e 8 field Brown WlDcII It Up . York Fa. 
broadcasts never have been au- Mean'¥hile Carl Hubbell of the This filled the bases a. York 
thorlzed. Giants and Jim Turner, rlght- was assiined to hit lor Allen. The 

The complaint charged KQV hander of the Boston Bees, were count reached three and two on 
has been broadcastlnll Pirate warmlnl up furiOUsly In the Na- Rudy, who then aWUDi and miss
games played at hom e and tional league bullpen. But Brown ed a low curve. 
pbroad without authority fr om again pulled h1rnaelf out of thel Hardly had the furor over ttbia 
the club," i--' hole bT reUrinl the lut batlmAJl, climactic epJaod. IUbIidtd when ... ---....;;-::.::.!~:!JU 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

Now Showing 
FRI., SAT., SUN. 

New Hampshire and all-America 
player at Nebraska in 1933, will 
aid Pat Hanley of Boston univer
sity in coaching the all -stars in 
their game with tlte Chicago , 
Bears here on Sept. 1, it was an
nounced today by Earl C. Whel
den, past potentate of the shrine. 

NOW A& 
The ENGLERT! 

EXTRA! 
HERE'S YOUR HAT 

"MUSICAL WT" 

PICTORIAL "REVIEW" 

-LA:rE NEWS-

TODAY 
"ENDS FRIDAY" 
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Mu icFaculty; 
To Give 2nd In 
Concert Serie 
Group Will Present 

. Numb r by Thr'e 
C01nlJO crs ullday 

The second of the summer 
6t!I'ies of cone l' of chambel 
music presented by members of 
the music department faculty'l 
will be given at B p.m. Sunday I 
In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Free lickcts for the concert 
which will ineludc numbers by 

_ .Tuon, Th uille and Rccthoven, arc 
available at Iowa Union desk. 

Five of Lhe six musicians who 
appeared In thc first of thc fac
ulty concel'L~ will present this 
one. Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head 
of thc music department, wiII 
be at the piano. 

Prof. Hans Muenzer, instruct
or in violin; Prof. Hans Koelbel, 
new instructor in cello; Harold 
Cerny o[ Kearney, Ncb., sum
mer instructor in strings, who 
will play vIola, and Marianne 

Wltschi ot Jowa City, summer in
structor in violin, win also ap
peal' on the program. 

Beethoven's "Trio in B Flat 
Major" will open the concert., 
played by Professor Muenzer, 
Professor Koebel and Professor 
Clapp. "Utaniae," Op. 70, by 
Juon, will be played by the same 
group, and Miss Witschi and Mr. 
Cerny will join in the final num
ber, "Quintet in E Flat Major" 
by Thuille. 

Business 
Better Here 
Midwestern States 
Continue to Stand 
Out in Comparison 

Iowa and other midwestern 
s tates continue to stand out when 
business compal'isons are made 
with the rest of the nation, PI·Ot. 
George R. Davies points out in 
the current issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest, publication ot 
the college of commerce of the 
University of Iowa. 

Professor Davies said that con
ditions in Iowa "remain relative-

I
IY the same as in recent months. 
Some declines are in evidence 
lout they arc not nearly as m81'k
cd as in the nation as a whole 

From a toy sailboat 
to au ex) n ive 

Golf Sct! 
All your personal effects can 
be comp l~tel .y ]lrotected by 
one Insurance policY I 

Personal Property 
F loat.er 

• omplete Protection 
• All Risk 
• Good Anywhere 
Whether at home or trav
eling YQlIr personal cffccj.s 
arll fu lIy protected wltb 
Perbonal Property Floa.ter. 

H. L. BAILEY 
Agency 

1l8~ E. College Dia.l 9494 

and if the national Lrend changcs 
comparatively soon, it is qui t e 
likely that no serious degree of 
aepression will be registered in 
the agricultural midwest." 

The professor pointed out that 
a bountiful harvest, in which the 
midwest will play a large part, 
may help to pull the country out 
of the recession. The drought 
which holds E u r 0 p e in its 
clutches will necessarily mea n 
that that country will be in the 
market (or tood, in spite of tar
iffs, the seWng of which will 
bring gold to this country. 

Professor Davies reported that 
in some lines, .gains were record
ed in May which topped the 
April figures. T otal building 
contracts, for instance, were 36.5 
greater than du ring the preced
ing month. Railroad carloadings, 
were 13.3 greater, and life in
surance sales 6.5. 

Losses were recorded in de
partment storo sales, 10.3; bank 
debits, 6.6, and employment, 2.5. 

Compared with May, 1937, 
there were improvements in total 
building contracts, 120.4, and 
railroad carioadings, 20.9, bu t 
employment was down 12.2 and 

••••••••••••• prices of farm products, 24.3. 

An Old Favorite 

HUTCHINSON'S 

If you're one of the many who have a 
preference for Ban.n. N"t Ice . Cre.m 
you need no urging to get a quart of 
Hutchinson', Banlna Nut Ice Cre.m 

now. 

If you've never tried this popular flavor 
we suggest th.t you take home a quert 
for dinner this ev,ning. It', delicious. 

Why Pay 
$1.49 

, 

• 
For Commt'rcial 

Peaches? 
If you are sat~fied with this type of fruit THE 

HUMMER STORE wiD have eommercial peaches 

from the Bert Johnson Orchards at 

-Ii." Per Bushel 

f 

Positively no No. 1 peaches from the Bert Johnson 

Orchards have been shipped to any eonsi .... " in 

Iowa City other than to' 

~~rJ~O~""~~~~~ 
"Where Your .$1 Buys More" 

Visiting in Speidel Home Team to Drill 
At Mason City 

Award Prizes Knease and Blanche Kn,nwlltnn 
Chairman fol' the 

partics of 1he series wl U be 
Ward. Shc wjJJ talte the plac 

Finding thc backyard rock gar
den a delightfulIy cool place on 
a hol afternoon are Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson and her daughter, Su-

Prof. Mavis To 
Head Group Of 

Civil Engineers 
Prof. F. T. Mavis, head of the 

mechanics and hydraulics of the 
University of Iowa, was elected 
chairman of the civil engineeriog 
division of the society Ior the pro
motion of engineering education at 
the annual meeting at the society 
hcld in College Station, Tex., last 
week. 

During the past year, Professor 
Mavis has served as chairmarl of 
the committee on applied hydrau
lics and chairman of the committee 
on engineering research. 

The civil engineering division is 
one of thc larger technical divi
sions of the society, and it has 
more than BOO members among 
ci viI engineering teachers ' in the 
United states and Canada. 

M,·s. Williams Will 
Lead Meeting Today 

Mrs. Everett Williams will lead 
the meeting of the Welsh church 
Missionary society this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
J . Wendell Thomas. 

The topic o[ discussion will be 
"Facts We Should Know About the 
Counci I for Social Action." 

W. W. Club to Meet 
This Evening at 8 

The W. W. Club of st. Wences
laus church will have a meeting 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
church parlors. The group will 
make plans for a social in August. 

san, of Council Biuffs, (pictured 
above) who are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Johnson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Speidel, 934 

3~OOO Enroll 
Expect 8 . 10 per Cent 

Gain Over 1937 
----------, 

Some 3.000 campus students 
now are enrolled in the Univer
sity of Iowa's summer session 
and the ultimate total probably 
will be an increase of 8 to 10 
POl' cent over the figure of 1937. 

Charles H. Mal'utb, assistant 
registrar, made this announce
ment Wednesday. He said that 
thi s is the final week during 
which graduate students may 
enroll, at the end of the session 
receiving proportionate credit 101' 

work satisfactorily completed. 
When the all-state high school 

groups in music and speech are 
figured, the total enrollment now 
il:' about 3,200, he said. The 
fi nal total probably wiII be com· 
puted within 10 days. The 
teaching period ends Aug. 5. 

Indiana University 
Head Visits Here 

President Herman Wells of In
djana university was a visitor on 
the University o[ Iowa campus 
yesterday. He was accompanied 
by Sepator Ward Biddle, busi
ness manager of the university, 
and J . E. Patrick, director of the 
Indi!\na Union. 

Tp.cy made a tour of Univer
sity of Iowa buildings in con
nection with thoi r visi t. 

The A'tnerican Red Cross was 
founded in 1881. 

f-A-$-T-E-S-T to CmCAGO - DES MOINES 

~ Oft. the. ~OCKET 
Lv.lowaClty9:14am Ar.Chlca~o - 1:15pm 
Lv. Iowa City 9:43 pm At. De. Molnce 11:45 ppl 

Comfort De Luxe via 
.OCK ISLAND 

For Low (lo.t Travel to the WIST 
Two line traloa dally 

LOW ~8'l' TOva&, TOtp I 
AII-URClJee j:our. to Old ~l\Slco-S::It"fornla
Pacific Northwest; Colorado; YeUow'lone. 
Call )lour Rock hlllnd allelit for complete 
information, Phone 6515. 

, .. ' ~ I 

Ride from your door right to your destination in 
_ Ced~r Rapids with CflANDIC'S popular Rail-and-laxi 

serVIce, a~d avoid the h,at alJd danger ot congested high
way trallic. The Ced~r ijapicts . depot is right in the 
shopping distrlot; taxis are always ready to speed you 
to other deStinatio.l}S. Xpday's low fares save you 
money. One way 55c, round trip '$1 .00. Each taxi used, 
only lOc. ~ide CRANDIC regularly for your comfort ' 
and. converuence. Dial ~263 lor complete details. 

Iowa avenue. Mrs . Johnson a nd 
Susan arrived in Iowa City 
Tuesday tor a visit in the Spei
del home. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Shank
ster and their son, Harold, of 
Bryan, Ohio, are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Shankster's bro
thcr and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 27 Olvie court. 

Fred Konkel, a graduate of the 
university in 1935, will arrive to
day to be a guest in the home of 
MI'. and Mrs. Graham Bradley, 
305 S. Summit skeet. Mr. Kon
kel is now associated with the 
Eastman Kodak company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips, 
Lower Muscatine road, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Loney, 1026 E. 
Fairchild street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Schnoebelen of near 
Iowa City, spent the Fourth of 
July holidays visiting in' Minne
sota and Wisconsin. 

Agnes Otto and Clementine 
Otto, 629 N. Gilbert street, have 
gone to Chicago to spend their 
sLimmer vacation. 

Ingalls Bradley of Rochester, 
N. Y. is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Bradley, 305 
S, Summit street. A 1~35 grad
uate of the university, he is n9w 
associatcd with the Eastman Ko
dak company. 

Mrs. H. M. Thomas of Council 
Bluffs is a guest of Prof. Esther 
Swisher, 305 S. Summit street. 

Mary McNally of Des Moines 
is a guest in the homes of her 
brothers and sisters, 738 Oakland 
aVenue and 64B S. Governor 
~treet. Her nephews, Lawrence 
Patrick McNally and Francis Al
bert McNally, accompanied her 
here and will visit in the Mc
Nally homes thi s summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Caito and 

Theta Rho Girls To 
Perform at Picnic 
Of State I. O. O. F. 

The drill team of the local Theta 
Rho Girls' club will go to the 
I .O.O.F. home at Mason City Sun
day to present a special drlll at 
the state I .O.O.F. picnic. Attend
ing the picnic will be Odd fellow 
groups from IlU over the state. 

The group has been selected to 
appear on tho program as the rep
resentative group of Odd fellow
ship in the state. Following the 
program the group will go to Clear 
Lake, where they will spend the 
afternoon and evening. 

The drill team includes Virginia 
Mackey, Dorothy Miller. Emma 
Wright, Mae Huffman, Marjorie 
Euf[man, PhYllis Phippen, Anna 

\

Margm'et Orr, Janilhe Propst and 
Eleanor Parizek. 

Glac\ys PlJrizek, Marian Farns-
worth, Evelyn Wide, Dolores 
Eichler, Col)een Frenzen, Madorie 
Melton, Ethel ,M:ae Hughes, June 
Bradstatter al'ld Dorothy White. 

)141'5 . f!.oy L. Mackey and Mrs. 
Mayme Axen will accompany the 
group. 

Want 
THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

APPl'OVed bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High gradl\ carbon paper 

WILUAMS 
lOW1\. SUPPLY 

The store with ih~ Red sign. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tanIO, taP. Dial 11767 

Burkley hoteL Prof. Houfhton. 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & ~TORAOE 
DIAL 9696 

A.LTERATION8-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE - WHlPPET COACH, 

Willard battery, model A car
buretor, painteq, runs fine. $10.00 
down, $12.08 on time. Or ex
change for furni ture. Dial 2307. 

FOR SALE - 1937 CHEVROLET 
J;leLuxe town sedan. Very low 

mil~ag:e. ~rivatelY owned. Ext. 651. 
CallJbir . . 

At Club's Fifth 
S P t 1\11·S. Higbee, chairman of the lIrnrner ar Y five parties, who resigned her 

sWan recently. All 
Winning hieh scure honors. in I [or [uture parties are to be 

the University club's fifth summer wI1h Mrs. Ward. 
contract bridge party Tuesday 
evening were Mrs. George D'I 
Koser and Mrs. J. Ned SmiUl. 

Al;>o winning honors were Mrs. 
F. D. Francis and Mrs. Lonzo 
Jonos; Mrs. Harry Hines and Mrs. 
J. D. Boyd; Mrs. Gordon M<11'sh 
and Mrs. Lewis E. Ward; Mrs. 
E1han Allen and M,·s. Erich Funke, 
and Mrs. Frank Kinney and Mrs. 
Hugh Dunlap. Prizes o[ groceries 
were awarded to the winners. 

Novelly prizes wcre awarded 10 
players making small 0)' grand 
slams. These prizcs wcre given 
Mrs. Koser and Mrs. Smith Ior 
three little slams; Mrs. Marsh and 
Mrs. Ward for a gl'and slam, and 
Mrs. Garland Hershey and Mrs. 
Harry Newbul'n for little slam. 

A guest at the party was Mrs. 
Elliot Fay of Madison, Wis., whos~ 
husband is a visiting professor at 
the university this summer. Other 
guests were brought by Mrs. Fran
cis, Mrs. D. U. Greenwald, Mrs. 
F. G. Higbee, Mrs. Hines, Mrs. R. 
T. :vrakens, Mrs. Kinney, Mrs. K 1 
P. r. TyndaIl, Mrs. R. B. Wylie, 
Mary Eleanor Johnston. TOIcie 

Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - 1Ia.'s -
Dres es 

ROOMS FOR RENT ----

Enjoy Chicago·s 
summer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at iliis world-

famous Hotel. 
A.S. Kbkoby.ManaglngDlreclor 

THE 

.Dlae~stone 

FOR RENT- ROOMS IN RIVER FOR RENT-
cottage. 2 men. $18 eaeh for en- Commonwealth 

tire summer or m81'1'ied couple for 1st. (1 )-5 room 
light housekee!lLng. $40 and gas bedrooms, dLnLng 
for entire summer. Address XYZ, sirablc. (I)-English 
Daily Iowan. rooms. (1)-1 room 

FOR RENT: ROOM. CCIOL. VERY 
desirable. Reasonable. Dial 

5429. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double room. Close. Reasonablc. 

apur1mcnt. Bath. Ample 
space. Very desirable. Newly 
ed. Ileat, water, incinerators 
nished. Laundry facilities. 
water. Heated garages. Dial 
or 2625. 

---- FOR RENT - Apartment. 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP- 4935. 

stairs double room. Garage. 320 ------------3 
S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E. Jeffel'son. Dial 2083. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms, Lor graduate women. 2% 

blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 

FOR RENT-DESffiABLE ROOM. 
Men. Convenient hospital. Dial 

4870. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable l·OOmS. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

TYPING 
WANTED - THESIS 

Accurately d on e, reasonably 
priced. I. Smith, 613 E. Court, dial 
3486. 

o 

theil' children, Donald and Sa- FOR ~ALE - 1931 MODEL A 
vella Ann, of Belvedere, Ill., Roadster. Good condition. Dial 
were guests over the Four th of 4760. 
Mr. and Mrs. X. Henry Corso, 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 

for part-time. Within .driving 
distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 
noons or evenings. 112 E. Washington street. Mr. 

Caito is a brother of Mrs. Corso. 
Anna Bernice Corso accompan
ied the Caitos on their return to 
Belvedere. 

Winifred Watts of Okmulgee, 
Okla., has arrived in Iowa Cit1 
to spend the summer with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Prot. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. 
College street. Miss Watts is a 

the Okmulgeo! 

Edna Shenton, 828 E. Wash
i ngton street, assistant In the 
order depal'tment of university 
libraries, is motoring to Cali
f ornia wi th some of het· 1'ela-

10 ... vl 
'101 UP 

1Z DAYI 
1115up 

T.agIQlOl'oUlBM. 
If.... ncalion I. 
famciUl T,a .. tian~CI 
'IIl~1I C.ril\t\lia , 
Geofllip or Britupic. 
Vilit ,uch exciliug 
placei .. Nova Sc:otja. 
Quebec, If .... u, 
Havanl.Lloyth.¥ 
III fun, wport and' l~ 
.ur •• t 1_ tlwl Slq ~ 
day. Convenl8D'~ 
iu,. t1uoughou t 1)Ie 
I1lJIlIIW &Ddt.n: Mu, 
r.'lValioni .. dy. 

BOERNE a's STBAMSHIP 
. AOINCY 

113 E. WllhiDrto~ St, 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND WANTED TO BUY 
hea~ Larew Co. U7 E.I I 

Washl,pifOn. Phone 16711. BUY MEN S CLOTHll':lG, SHOES. 
, Pay the highest pnces. Repair 

F shoes. Dial 3609. 
RAQUETS RESTRUNG 

, LOST AND FOUND 
:pt P 1[: R T !tE-:;lTRINGING OF 

tel)lljs recquets .. p),al 65Q7 after LOST - PARKER FOUNTAIN 
noons. pen. Brown . Reward. Return to 

Daily Iowan. 

DIAL 2323 PAINTING 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, 
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

WANTED-BUNDLE 
Call tor and deliver. 

HOUSEKEEPING 

tor FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sandwich~ 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING 
light housekeeping rooms. 

PAIN'rING AND DECORATING. 22B1 . 

• Icc Cream Guaranteed. Dial 2449. ------------1 
• Lunch. 

DYSART'S 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

210 Ea~t Washingto( McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
:....---.....;..;.......;....-;.....;:;...;.;;....-......! transfer. Dial 3687. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. M.AR 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. 

2658. 

Classifiefi Advertising Rates 
:):

CUL 0 ..... IlAT.8-A. epocl .. 1 discount tor cash Ta.!l~ a4va.ntq. ot tho cuh rate. printed Ia Bol'trft 
lie -Ucnn4 'I!l til Claultlad Advartl.tng accoutit. below. 
wttJIA lIS CI&7I! frolll uplra11ila dat. 0« tit. ad. 

~o. fK ' .. I 60e Day ~oD&y. Three Days FOUl" Day. !'lve Da.Y' Qlx JiJa 
"orls, LiD ... Cbari-e c.&lI Charr;e Cuh Charge Cash Charge Cash Chll.rjre Qull I~g~ Qa.h 
UD .to 10 I . • 21 .iII .n .SO .42 .38 .51 .46 .59 .li4 .G8 Jt. 
I!. til , If _~ • .~S .111 .55 .GO .66 .69 .71 .70 I .88 ./10 ••• ,Iii 
ifiQ-'o • • ••• .IS .7f I .70 .90 I .82 I 1.03 .9t 1.17 LM l".,p 1,.18 
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THURSDAi-, JULY 7, 1938 -
Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I~ • 4 

1 

11 

Ie 9 

141 

ACROSS 
1-An outer 27-Unsulted 

garment 28-Conclude 
IJ-Pul"llued 2&-Slngle unit 

ll-Ever 31-Rlver tn 
12-Larva ot e. Scotland 

1Iy that 32- Form at the 
infests verb "to be" 
cheese 34- A donkey 

13-Allot 36- A native at 
a-Weird Denmark 
15-1/1000 ot 3S-A tormer 

an inch Russian 
IT-Southeast tsar 

(abbr.) 41-Glrl's name 
IS-Otten 43- Itallan coin 

(poetic) 4t-Panted 
lI1-Snare 46-The bottom 
:l3-Female timber 01 

deer a boat 
2S-Pollute 

DOWN 
1-A prepara· American 

republic 
8-Exclama· 

«on ot 
delight-

7-Imltates 

tlon at fruit 
in syrup 

2-81ng1e unit 
3-Dlv1810n of 

a play 
4-Abound 
5-South 

8-He.stened 
9-Ever 

- 14 
1-

(poetic) 
IO-Thlreby 
IS-Jnslde 
I9-Stlmulate 
20- New8 
22- Fe.stens 
2t--Open 

(poetic) 
26-Everle.sting 
30-A water 

sprite 
33-ooze 

I ' 

~A lustrous 
fabric 

36-A kind of 
large pistol 

37--CUrious 
scraps of 
literature 

39-Contend tor 
40-Form at the 

verb "to be'" 
42-Chlnese 

mee.sure 

Answer to prevlou8 puzzle 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

Some of the language I heal' on the phone is most uncalled for
and so are some of the numbers. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Toda.y'8 BJrhUrhl 

Philip M. Bail, a visiting lec
turer in the college ot education, 
will be interviewed this evening 
at 7:45 on the regular broadcast 
of the "Vlsiti ng Professor" pro
gtam. he a r d regularly over 
WSUI. 

Mr. Bail IS president of the 
Chevy Chase sebool in Washing
ton, D. C .• and will be interview
ed by Merle Miller. 

8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
tile Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a .m.-Se~'vice reports. 
t B.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Rimsky - Korsakov, Sche
hetezade. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.- The tashion shop. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

sloa1 favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

development of the American 
tbeater, Prot. W. D. Coder. 
' 11150 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.- The bookman. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, music .appreciation, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

5 p.m.- Music(l1 moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports lime. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

.... AJr. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour Program. 
'l p.m.-Chilarcn's hOUl'. 

7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-The visiting profes

sor. 
8 p.m. - Iowa territorial cen

tennial program, the story of a 
state. 

8:30 p.m. - Chamber eoneen 
(jl'chestra. 

8:45 p.m.-The Daib' ~OW&ll of 
the Air. 

Club Mem,bers 
Have Luncheon 

Members of Altru~a club met 
for luncheon yesterday noon in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Routine business was trans
acted. 

The appointment of committees I 
which was scheduled for' yester
day 's meeting was postponed until 
next Wednesday. when the group 
will again m et in Iowa Union. 

Mi Ii! Krieg Motors 
Along Lake Huron 

Clal'ice Krieg, assistant superin
tendent of the cataloging depart
ment of the university library, is 
on a vacation motor trip along 
Lake Huron. Miss Krieg will also 
spend a part of her vacllUon at 
het· home in Riverside, Ill. 

With her is her sislet, Amelia 
Krieg, who is assistant director of 
the University. of IWnois libra('Y 
school. 

PNblic Card Party ' 
To Take Place In 
St. Pat's Gym Today 

A public card party will take 
r111cI' this nftel'l1oon III 2:15 in the 
gymnasium o.t ~. Patrick's school. 
Bridge and eucHre will be played . 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Phlllp 
Murphy, Mrs. Joseph Eisenhofer 
and Mrs. Neil Nolan. 

THE DAILY JOW AN. lOW A CITY 

I SEZ I A5T KING 
SWEE'PEA AealT 
YEP. WANTIN' HIM 
TO MA.RRY YER 
OAUGHTER- AN' HE 
SEZ, OKt\Y-

GOOD 
paWP 
+toLe 
2 ~ -

"'0 TRVsd 

HE SEZ TO JUS' 
SENO 'EP' OVER 
AN' HE'LL THROW'ER 
IN WITH THE. REST 
OF HIS HI\P.E.M 

--STANLEY 

• - A FELLEIt J~ OUR TOWN 
JUST MADE A pr-OR'Tl)Nc-HE PUT.I-\AIR 
Bl.EAC)4 I~ ).US 8"~D BA~ ANI) MADE 

TJ1E- 5PA~R"OWS ALL Bl..ONDES,. 'TI4EN HE 
SOLD '~M IN ""I)\~ ,I"TY FOR "1'ELLOW 

~
CANAI¢IE~ A'T_A OOL1..A~ A J)15CE---

AND -rJ.Vt..T A/NT ~ I-\AL-JE 
o OF IT ~ 

,/ '/ 
/ \- /1 I 

<:,.~\ \ I f I ' .. 
... ,", I I/'-,--

GRANPPAPP'f OF ,,",URRICANIi 
CO~NEIt~ ""'Tap ~e "'EW ToWN BIRD BA"'TH 
REc:e~TL."'" P1.AC'EP ~ '1H1: DEJ»O"T' l.A.WN 

7-7- 38 

m: ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

1 WOULDt,h E')(.PECT YOU 
TO eRE~K UP YOUR 

eUTTER-'F-LY SE:.T JUST TO 
SELL ME /:>... 'DOZEN m=· 

YOUR CHOICE:ST SPECIMENS, 
~ BUT WILL YOU 

CONSIDER -#350 CASH 
1=OP. YOUR ENTIRE 

COLLE:CTION r;? 

'BY 
GENE 

...... . ·AHERN 

"000 
Pf:£p 
... <'I.e-
1¢ • 

NO TRUST! 

t~~ 

: ~ '"' .- -.. "11:> 1 \,.l"'OE:~$T~N\) 
Ji c-. -.,;/ 

. '(OU TO S~Y ~:350 -::--- , ... -;::: 
COME,1X)CTOR ;---\"ETS G .O 
UP TO M,( OEN,.........OP. 'SETTE:;'P, 

. YET, LET's CLOSE TI4E. 't)E~L 
OUT IN 11-1E c:::.A?p.q~ l ......... ll= M't 
WIFE ~NEW I WA'O SELLING THE· 

.cOLLECTION ,SHE WOULt:> VI60ROUSL't 
OPPOSE: THE S~LE ! 
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Republicans, Democrats Will Meet in Convention Here Today 
, 

Parties Will Select Candidates 
F or Judge of Eighth District 

Reveal Wedding 
Of Frances RalJe 

To Ardell Miller 

Arrange Plans for Contest Here Funera] Service For 
PERSONALS 

Evans and 01 en Are 
Approved by Johnson 
County Party Groups 

Iowa ctty will be the scene of 
two more political conventions to
day, with both the republican and 
the democratic judicial conven
tions convening at the courthouse. 

The democrats will meet at 10 
o'clock, the republicans at It. 

Candidates for the judgeship of 
the eighth judicial district will b(l 
selected. Attorney F. B. Olsen was 
approved by John on county dem
ocrats last Saturday and Judge H. 
D. Evans was approved lor re-
lection by the repu/llicans. Judge 

Evans is the incumbent. 
Delegates to the d~mocratic 

convention are Attorneys Fred L. 
Stevens, G. A. Schlagel, Paul A. 
Korab, W. H. Hart, J. M. Otto, W. 
J . Jackson, Ingalls Swisher, A. O. 
Lerr, L. J . Farnsworth and Dean 
Wiley Rutledge, F. B. Volkringer, 
C. J. Shimon, Rudolph Prybil and 
Dr. W. L. Bywater. 

Republican delegates are Attor
neys Edwin B. Wilson, Edward F. 
Rate, B. F. Carter, H. J. Ries, H. 
W. Vestermark, Robert Larson, 
Henry Negus, D. C. Nolan, Thomas 
E. Martin, A. C. Cahill and H. C. 
Buell, R. M. Work, Dr. George 
Maresh, Minnie Luscomb, Mabel 
Evans, Clara Weber and Attorney 
William Morrison. i 

Strike---
(Conlinued from page 1) 

of this commission that the govern
ment of the state of Iowa will 
withdraw Dll futUl'e support from 
the pal·ty refusing to abide by said 
decision, and that in the intereit 
of law and order and a peaceCul 
settlement that the May tag plant 
will remain closed until a decision 

• • • • • • • • • • 

JUDGE H. D. EVANS 

is rendered by the commission." groups with Governor Kraschel 
Carey sai dthe union wants an ended last night with the governor 

Announcing the marriage of 
Frances Rabe of West Liberty 
to Ardell Miller 01 Iowa City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral MiUer enter
tai ned friends of the couple last 
eveni ng. Tiny scrolls were dis
tributed among the guests to re
veal the marriage vows. 

The couple, atended by Betty 
Puckett of Iowa City and Herb 
WiUiams at Des Moines, w ere 
married at Independence J une 
26. 

Mrs. Miller was graduated 
from West Liberty high school. 
Mr. Miller is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and is n ow em
ployed by the American Petro
leum. company. The couple wiU 
be at home in Iowa City. 

Rain, Rain 
Go Away! 
Weatherman Vows 
No Repetition Of 
Day's Cloud.burst 

It may rain again this after
noon, the weather man declares; 
but he promises no repetition of 
yesterday's cloud-burst. From 2:30 
until 3:30 p.m. nearly half an inch 
of rain fell. 

For an hour all downtown traf
fic was stopped; many stores tem
porarily closed; some university 
classes did not meet, and even pe
destrians were halted. It was the 
heaviest short rain of the year. 

Yesterday noon's high of 94 de
grees was the season's top, but 
the mercury last night was slip
ping again. Yesterday's low was 
78. 

Today's forecast foresees cloudy 
skies, some showers and not so 
warm. 

Leaders of a parent· committee, 
James T. Gwynne and Leonard 
Myers, shown above, have been 
in charge of the plans lor the 
drum and bugle corps contest 
here next month for the benefit 

40 Photographers 
Attend Sessions 

More than 4.0 members yester
day afternoon and evening at
tended sessions of the Northeast
ern Iowa Photographers associa
tion at the Jefferson hotel. 

"honorable settlement" oC the con- urging the resumption of work at 50 WI-II Attend 
troversy. the plant this morning. 

Professors C. W. deKiewiet 
and Herbert Martin were speak
er's at last night's dinner, and 
Frank Rogel:s oC the Eastman 
Kodak company spoke yesterday 
afternoon. 

"We can get people back to However, when morning came 
work a whole lot foster than the 200 pickets surrounded the plant. 
troops can," he declared. P . J. McCloskey, maintenance man, 

He also Indicated that the union and E. D. Hall, a foreman, entered 
Annual Outing 

might take action against the com- the plant during the early morning The annual summer outing of 
pany for alleged violation oC the hours. Two wotchmen entered the Johnson county officers and 
Wagner labor act in allowing the . later. The watchmen are allowed employes will be Saturday aCter
back to work group to enter into as a result of an agreement be- noon and evening along the Iowa 
negotiations before the governor in tween the union and the company. river a short distance north of 

Reuben Scharf, Iowa City, is 
vice-president of the organiza
tion. 

Farmers Will 
Have Meeting 
Saturday Night 

the two conferences the chief ex- Two oUice workers a! the May- Iowa City. 
ecutive has held in Des Moines. tog company, Gerald Geise and Assessor W. J . White and Dep-

Carey suggested also that the E. F . Alger, attempted to pass uty Treasurer V. R. Miller will 
arrest of Sentner and possibly of through the picket line, but were prepare the meal for about 50 per-
other C.I.O. leaders here in the turned back. Witnesses said Geise sons. . 
four indictments brought in today received a blow on the chin and I - A committee meeting of out· 
would give the union opportunity Alger's shirt was torn. Police oifices could not be reached for ' standing livestock farmers will 
"to train mOl'e leaders." standing with the pickets looked comment. be held in the farm bureau ofCice 

It was aiter Carey spoke that on, but did not interfere, accord- A week ago C.I.O. union mem- Saturday at 8 p.m. County Agent 
Allison took the floor again and Ing to witnesses. bers turned down a company pro- Emmett C. Gardner announced 
led the group to a vote on the two While those events were taking posa l for settlement of the strike yesterday. 
'PropOSitions. place on the strike front, the chief and the conferences :ovith Gover- The purpose of the meeting 

The meeting "recessed" a little justice of the supreme court as- nor Kraschel followed. will be to discuss livestock mal'-
after 9 p.m., when Allison an- signed Judge Homer A. Fuller of 
nounced that they hoped to have Mt. Ayr to the district court bench 
John Connolly Jr., Des Moines in Jasper county temporarily to 
labor attorney, speak to the group handle cases resulting from the 
later tonight. May tag labor controversy. The as-

The mass meeting was to climax signment was made, court attaches 
a day of tension during which 200 said, at the request of Jasper Coun
C.I.O. members threw a picket ty Judge Frank Bechly. 
line around the May tag plant, two Judge Bechly apPOinted E. O. 
men were jostled as they attempt- Korf as specia I assistant county 
ed to enter the plant through the attorney to aid County Attorney 
llne and union and back-Io-work Luther M. Carr, in handling cases 
advocates held a long conference arising from the May tag situation. 
in an attempt to reach an agree- The Jaspel' county relief oUlce 
ment on their differences. closed. "I;he reason could not be 

Conferences oc the affected learned and officials of the relief 

July Clearance Sale 
Of Fine Summer Garments 

In Our Home·Owned Ready-to-Wear Department 

Wash Dresses 
Nelly Don, Boulevard, June Arden and Nalibee styles. 

Guaranteed washable. Sizes 12 to 46. Cool. 

$2.98 and $3.98 

Wash Silk and Lace Dresses 

Also new wash Bemberg sheers. Sizes 12 to 53 98 
44. Formerly sold to $5.98. Now ................ ~ 

Fine Knitted Cotton String Dresses, 52 98 
Sizes 12 to 20. Sold to $4.98. Now............ ..!. 

SWEATERS 
Fine IlipOven In coUon 

ehenllle, wool :uul aUk. 

Sold &0 , %.91-

88e and $1.98 

SKIRTS 
Fine washable ,)Ilgae and 
linen zippers. 'Whl&e and 
colors. Sold &0 $1.69. Spe
clal-

f I 

• 

the 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Unlversl&y of Iowa, Iowa City , Iowa 

SUMMER PLAYS 
1938 

THE CONTRAST by Royall Tyler 
Early American Comedy 

JULY 11, 12 and 13 

STAGE DOOR 
Comed1 of st .... e life 

by Edna Ferber a,nd George Kaufman 

JULY 19,20 and-21 

THE YOUNGEST by Philip Barry 
Comedy of family Itfe 

Matin~ and evening, July 23 
Two Performances by High School Players 

RICHARD OF BORDEAUX 
1Ua&ol'leal drama by Gordon ' Daviot 

AUGUST 1, 2 and 3 
Summer Students Call for Tickets 

Summer session students who present identLfication 
card at theater ticket office, Room 8-A, Schaeffer 
Hall, wiD be given reserved seats without additional 
cost. This charge has been paid by each student with 
the regular university fees. 

'. • 
General Admission '1.00 

4 Plays '2.50 
Beat r_nations at 8·A, Schaeffer Han, during ~egu
lar office hours beginni", July 8. 

Tickets Oft Sale at Whetstone's No. 1 and 

WiIlIalD8 Iowa Supply 

of the IOWa City Veterans of 
Foreign Wars drum and bugle 
corps. Gwynne is Il'\anager of the 
local unit which consists of 60 
Iowa City boys. Myers was ap
pointed by the executive com-

keting problems in J 0 h n son 
county, Gardner said. 

Sam H. Thompson, extension 
economist in marketing from 
Ames, will assist in a discussion 
of cooperative marketing. 

Japan--
(Continued from page 1) 

pan's campaign. 
Bombers ranging ahead of 

ground forces were said to have 
sunk a dozen Chine§e troop-laden 
junks near Kiukiang, 135 miles 
downstream from Hankow and 
immediate objective of the invad
ers. 

Japanese 31so said their naval 
craft were clearing the river of 
mines laid by Chinese between 
Kiukiang and Matowchen, 40 
mjles downstream. 

Reports of Japanese successes 
in the land, air and naval drive 
on Hankow were countered by 
Chinese assertions that their guer-

mittee of the corps to direct the 
competition, the proceeds ot 
which will be used to send the 
local organization to the nation
al contest next year in Colum
bus, Ohio. 

rilla and regular forces were in~ 
flicting heavy damage to the in
vaders in scattered sections of the 
ever-widening field of hostilities. 

.. 
Convenience and 
Co mfo rt o n t he 
bargai n counter 

W. A. Sutton Will 
Be Friday Afternoon 

Funeral service for W. A. Sut
ton , who died Tuesday evening, 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Oathou t funeral home. The Rev. 
Edwin E. Voigt will of!iciate, and 
burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

The I body is at the funeral 
home. 

Mr. Sutton was born Nov. 2, 

1869, in Libertyville. He lived 

I 
there for several years, coming 
to Iowa City when he was 22. 

Survivors inc lude his widow ; 
one daughter, Dorothy Sutton of 
Ottumwa; one son, H. M. Sutton 
or ,Iowa City; two brothers, Jo
seph and Birge, both of Selma, 
and a grandson, Frederick Sut
ton of Iowa City. 

Fred Erbe of Ft. Madison will 
return to his home today follow. 
ing a short visit to friends In 
Iowa City. 

Leaving today for Atlantic 
City, N. J. , are Attorney and 
Mrs. Will Hayek, 714 E. Brown 
~ tl'eet. At Atlantic City they will 
attend the national Elks' conven. 
tion and from there they will 
make an excursion trip to Ber
muda. Attorney Hayek's father, 
Charles Hayek, will accompany 
them as far as Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he will visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Evans. The Hayek! 
wil l return to Iowa City about 
July 24. 

Jean Cassel, 815 E. Burlington 
5treet, catnloguer in the univer
sity libraries, is vacationing at 
her home in Crete, Neb. 

= 

MEN'S SHO.E 

SP~CIAL 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

One group of men's sport shoes-sizes 6% 

to 12-0 ver 20 different styles to select 

from-in practically all colors and styles

shoes that have retailed from $5.50 to $7.50 

to go at this very low special price-

$5.50 to $7.50 VALUES 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store For Men And Boys 

.............. __ .... ~Domby Boot Shop .................... _ 

Our Greatest Bargain Event 
, 

Bomby's Twice-a-Year Sale 
Starts Today at 8:30 A.M. 

2800 Pairs of Women's Finer 
Shoes at Rednctions of zo • ·30 

One Great Group - Domby's 
Quality Footwear 

, 

lenlatloaall,. 
REDUCED 

S3~5 
All Colors and Styles. Not All 

Sizes. Values to $10. 

Your Choice - Future Stock 

Collegehreds 
That have been selling for 

$8.95 and $9.75 

Sizes AAAAA to B 

Your Choice - Entire Stock 

.18K 
FOOTSAVERS 

That sell for $10.50 to $~2.50 

S845 
4 to 10 AAAAA to C 

For the 12th year Domby's July 
Sale swings into action! We 
offer savings of from 20% to 
50% on America's Finest Foot· 
wear. 

Your Choice of 
Domby's Entire Stock 

or 

WHITE 
SHOES 

, Values $6.5(). 810.00 

and $5.U 

., 

HOSIERY 
Reg. Sale 
Price Price 

S .79 ' $ .69 3 Pro $1.85 
$1.00 $ .89 3 Pro $2.45 
$1.35 $1.15 3 Pro $3.25 
$1.65 $1.85 3 Pro $3.95 

Knee High Hosiery, Re,. 69c-

3 Pro for .............................. $1.85 

• 40 • 50% 
Regular $12.75 and $13.75 

,1. MILLER 
Black, Blue, Tan Shoes 

AAAA to B 

Regular $7.50 

Comfortable Health Shoes 

On Sale At 

S545 
AAAAA to B - 4 to 10 

Regular $9.85 

PEi\COCKS 
Narrow Heel, High Arch 

On Sale At 

AAAA to B - 4 to 9 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
EARL SNYDER 
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